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AMMAN
Capital city of Jordan
By W. T. PURKISER
Secret Orders
O ne of the card ina l  princ iples  agreed to in  the 
Pi lo t  P o in t  u n io n  of 1908 was the  den ia l  of “ m e m ­
bersh ip  in  o r  fellowship w ith  o a th -bo u n d  secret 
orders o r  fra tern i t ies .”
T w o  passages of scr ip ture  were q u o te d  in  re la ­
t ion  to this position: "K n o w  ye n o t  th a t  the f r ie n d ­
sh ip  of the w orld  is enm ity  w ith  God? whosoever 
therefore will be a fr iend  of the  w orld  is the  enemy 
of G o d ” (James 4 :4 ) ;  and , “Be ye n o t  u n eq ua lly  
yoked together w ith  unbelievers: for w h a t  fellow­
sh ip  h a th  righteousness w ith  unrighteousness? an d  
w hat  c o m m u n io n  h a th  l igh t  w ith  darkness? . . . 
W herefo re  come ou t  from  am ong  them , a n d  be ye 
separate, saith the Lord , a n d  touch  no t  the un c le an  
thing; an d  I will receive y ou” (II C o r in th ian s  
6:14-17).
T h is  has been the  long a n d  u n b ro k e n  posit ion  
of the C h u rch  of the  Na/.arene since th a t  day. N o r  
is it o u r  posit ion  alone, for o th e r  holiness churches  
have taken  the same stand, a n d  the L u th e ra n  
C h u rch — Missouri Synod, w ith  2,391,195 m embers 
— refuses to a d m it  to its ranks those who h o ld  m e m ­
bersh ip  in the  lodges.
“Oath-bounci secret orders o r  f ra te rn i t ies” covers 
a wide range  of g roups  inc lud ing  such diverse o r­
ganizations as the typical lodge, the K nights  of C o­
lum bus, the Ku K lux  Klan, a n d  m ost university
The Cover . . .
In the foreign m ission­ary program  of the  Church of the Nazarene, Jordan, Lebanon, and S yria  com prise the M iddle East D istrict. The w ork  in  Jordan is the d irect outgrow th of that started  by Rev. Sam uel K rikoria n  in  Palestine in 1921, which scattered in to Jordan  
w ith  the partition in g of Palestine between  A rabs and Jews. Both A rm enian and A rabic  languages are used in  services and day schools. 
Two m issionaries and 27 national w orkers serve the church in  Jordan, w ith  2 day  schools enrolling 345 pupils, 9 churches w ith  185 m em ­bers and probationers, and 459 in  Sunday  
school. Rev. Don DePasquale is superin tendent of the M iddle East D istrict.
fra tern it ies  an d  sororities. All share  in common 
secret in i t ia t io n  rites a n d  ceremonies, an d  the tak­
ing of solemn oaths  of m u tu a l  fe llowship and 
support .
N a tu ra l ly ,  an  o u ts id e r  is a t  a d isadvan tage  in 
discussing rites a n d  oaths  which are g u a rd e d  with 
g reat secrecy. Some of the  secrets have “ leaked,” 
as they are ce rta in  to d o  sooner or later. B u t  there 
is no  assurance th a t  in any case all have become 
p ub l ic  knowledge.
As a m a t te r  of p rinc ip le ,  the re  is first off a ques­
tion  as to “ W hy  the secrecy?” If  the  objectives 
a n d  positions of the  o rgan iza tion  are  h o n o ra b le  and 
com m endab le ,  why shou ld  it be necessary to shroud 
them  in an  au ra  of mystery a n d  seclusion? If such 
objectives a n d  posit ions are no t  h o n o ra b le  and 
com m endab le ,  they shou ld  be condem ned .  If  they 
are, they shou ld  be m a de  know n.
Such secrecy as is involved  in  the oath-bound  
secret o rd e r  o r  f ra te rn i ty  appears  e i th e r  sinister or 
silly. W h ic h  it  is, on e  u n in i t i a te d  m ay never  know 
— b u t  in e i the r  case, there is l i t t le  to com m end  it; 
a n d  from  the  p o in t  of view of the  C h urch ,  m u ch  in 
it to condem n.
Beyond such cons idera tions  as the  secrecy, there 
are the  f re q u e n t  claims to re ligious in s t ru c t io n  and 
a u th o r i ty  m a de  par t icu la r ly  by the  lodges. Includ­
ed, for exam ple ,  are  p r in te d  r i tuals ,  prayers, cere­
m onies  for bu r ia l ,  altars, chapla ins ,  the  solemn 
oath,  a n d  in m any  cases an  im p l ied  promise of 
heaven  as the rew ard  for fo llow ing  the principles 
of the o rder.  In c lu d e d  here  also is an  intimate 
fe llowship in “ b ro th e r h o o d ” in  sessions where 
clouds of tobacco smoke fill the  house a n d  where 
m any  times l iq u o r  flows freely.
I t  shou ld  be stressed th a t  while  the alleged basis 
of such lodge organ iza tions  is religious, it is not 
Chris t ian . T h e  lead ing  lodge in  p o in t  of promi­
nence a n d  m e m b ersh ip  states in  its constitution 
th a t  since its m em bers  are now  “ fo u n d  in all na­
tions even of divers religions, they are  now gen­
erally charged  to ad h e re  to tha t  re lig ion  in which 
all m en  agree (leaving each b ro th e r  to his own 
p a r t ic u la r  o p i n i o n ) I t  is described as “ a worship 
in which all  good  m en  may u n i te  tha t  each may 
share the  fa ith  of a ll .” Such a posi t ion  falls far 
short  of the t ru th  of H im  w ho  said, “ N o  man 
com eth  u n to  the Fa ther,  b u t  by m e ” (Jo h n  14:6).
U tter ly  dam n in g ,  from  the C hris t ian  po in t  of 
view, is the f requen tly  m ade  c la im  tha t  if a man 
honestly believes in a Suprem e Being a n d  strives
(Please tu rn  to page 12)
TO BE
LIKE JESUS
IN HIS
PRAYING
Oh, to  be like  Thee! lo w ly  in  spirit, 
H oly and harm less, p a tien t and  
brave;
M eek ly  enduring cruel reproaches, 
W illing to su ffer others to save.
“And in  the morning, rising up a great 
w hile before day, he w ent out, and de­
parted into a solitary place, and there 
prayed. . . . and they that w ere w ith  
him followed after him. And when they 
had found him, they said unto him, A ll 
men seek for thee” (Mark 1:35-37).
A t the beginning of His public m in­
istry Jesus set the pattern of His pray­
ing. He sought God’s advice in  the soli­
tude of the desert.
Christ is m an’s great Ideal and the 
Christian’s m ighty Example. If so in  
other things, it must be even more so 
in the practice of prayer. There is no 
doubt but that He was always in  contact 
with the Father—even in the throng. But 
He evidently felt the need of times alone 
with God in  prayer. If He, the Son of 
God, needed this, much more do we!
If to Him prayer was the great indis­
pensable, so much so that He left the 
crowds to go alone into the presence of 
God, then for us it is absolutely essential 
if w e would be like Christ.
It is not possible to gauge the contri­
bution prayer made to His success in  
fu lfillin g  the purpose of His earthly 
existence. But w e can rest assured, by 
the prime place He gave it, that it was a 
great factor. So then prayer becomes the 
great essential for us to live the Chris­
tian life  and do service for God.
In His praying He enjoyed the close 
relationship of Son and called God His 
Father. Christ was the obedient Son and 
as such had the resources of God at His 
command. We, too, through Christ can 
enjoy that relationship. God, our Father, 
heareth us.
As w e pray in  obedience to God’s w ill, 
the flood tide of God’s plenty becomes
G eneral
S u perin tenden t
L ew is
our sufficient strength for life. Jesus 
prayed that the Father might be glori­
fied. Let us make that same pure ob­
jective our own in prayer that w e, too, 
may do exploits for God. So in  prayer 
w e enter a great spiritual likeness to 
our Christ, who taught us to pray.
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Telegrams . . .
Elm ira, N ew  York—Rev. John D. Lunden, elder and pastor a t C alvary  Church, Elmira, N ew  Y ork, d ied  sud­den ly on F riday, Sep tem ber 14. A n y  
com m unication should be addressed  to his w idow  at 116 Durland Ave., Elmira, N.Y.—Renard D. Sm ith, Su­perin tendent of A lbany D istrict.
Sum ter, South C arolina—Greatest assem bly in  the h istory of the South  Carolina D istrict, Septem ber 12 and  13. Dr. G. B. W illiam son at his best; the H oly Spirit presen t in  m igh ty  pow er. Dr. O tto Stucki, d istrict su­perin tendent, received a unanim ous one-year vole, and an ex tended call of three years. A ppreciation for the Stuckis expressed in  a great love of­fering. M any records set in  gains and giving. D istrict united in  every  w ay, and going “all out for souls.”—J. H. Eades, Reporter.
Rev. H ca rn c  W. Spruce, pas to r of the 
Hatfie ld Memorial Church, San Antonio , 
Texas, for the  past ten  years, d ied  sud ­
denly of a heart  at tack on  September 
17. T h e  hom e address is 227 Beatrice, 
San Antonio .
Rev. E m m a M. (Mrs. E. G.) Nees, r e ­
tired Nazarene elder, died Sep tember 15, 
in Kalispell, Montana. She is survived 
by a daughte r.  Mrs. Grace Powell, of 
Kalispell, and a son, l)r.  I.. Guv Nees. 
of Eos Angeles. California.
Evangelist Melvin Dishon writes that 
he has left the field to accept the  pas­
torale of the church  in Glasgow, K en­
tucky.
Evangelist R obert  S. Lecce sends word 
tha t  he has left the field to accept the 
pastorate of the  church in Cadiz, Ohio.
In  h onor  of their  fi ft ieth  wedding a n ­
niversary the sons and  daughte rs  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee E. Pinckard gave a recep­
tion for them on September 29 at the 
Church of the Nazarene in Fontana, 
Cal ifornia , where they have been m em ­
bers since 1950. T hey  first uni ted  with 
the Church of the Nazarene in  1920 in 
Colorado. Ece Evert Pinckard a n d  Eucv 
Anna Roberts  were married  a t  noon on 
September 29, 1912, in the hom e of her 
parents—a sod-dugout house in Chey­
enne County. Kansas. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Pinckard have five children living: Svl- 
vester David, of Fontana; Susie M artha, 
of Azusa; Melvin Lee, of Monrovia ; Dcl- 
h r t  Earl, of Morrisvillc, Pennsylvania; 
and  Mrs. Clcopa D. Ford, of Duarte ,
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California . T h e  hom e address is 15334 
Valley Blvd.. Fontana , California .
Making Adversity 
Serve You
B y  H. HARVEY HENDERSHOT
Superintendent of West Virginia D istrict 
B ut I w ould  ye  should understand, brethren, that the things w hich hap­pened unto me have fallen  out ra ther  unto the furtherance of the gospel (P h ilipn ians 1:12).T H E  APOST L E  P A U L  was possessed 
by a single, powerful,  moving inner 
drivel T h e  gospel m ust  be fu rthered! 
Regardless of difficulties, in  spite of 
opposit ion, whatever the adversity, the 
gospel must be procla imed. And some­
th ing  or some things ab o u t  th is  fervent, 
dedicated m an  caused every experience 
to result  in the ex tend ing  of the 
C hurch  of Jesus Chris t.
I h t '  key to the text is th e  little 
th ree-let ter word “o u t .” T h e  things 
which h appened  to Pau l  "fell out ."  
Dangers bv sea o r  land, beatings or 
stonings, shipwrecks or im prisonments,  
none of these were p erm it ted  to "fall 
in ” on h im  to smother and  crush him . 
b u t  ra th e r  they “ fell o u t .”
Patti’s s trength  of purpose, his selfless 
resolu tion to evangelize at all costs, 
pushed ou tward  every wall th a t  Satan 
and evil men sought to Imild a round
him . He picked u p  those stones from 
the walls of adversity, an d  m ade them 
paving blocks to b u i ld  highways over 
which the gospel could  march. Adver­
sity became an  asset. I t  was p u t  to 
work advancing  G od ’s kingdom on 
earth.
AVhat were the inner qualit ies  that 
enabled  Pau l  to accomplish this? First. 
his  singleness of purpose: “T h is  one
th in g  I do .” Second,  his tota l com­
m itm en t  to Chris t:  “ For to me to live 
is Chris t .” T h ird ,  his  fearlessness of 
o th e r  men: “W e raav boldlv say, The  
Lord  is my helper ,  and  I will not fear 
w ha t  m an  shall do un to  me.” Fourth, 
he  was filled with the Holy Spiri t , as he 
said, “ Be not d ru n k  with wine, wherein 
is excess: bu t  be filled with the Spirit." 
Filth,  his unshakable  confidence in the 
outcom e of the Chris tian  warfare:  “I 
have fought a good fight. T have fin­
ished my course, I have kep t  the  faith: 
henceforth  the re  is laid u p  for me a 
crown of righteousness, which the Lord, 
th e  r igh teous  judge, shall give me at 
th a t  day .” T h i s  was his  test imony at 
th e  end  of the way.
Are you hav ing  battles? Does life 
seem an  u nend in g  succession of h in ­
drances and adversities? Follow Paul’s 
example , and  you can know an  inner 
sp ir i tua l force capable  of tu rn in g  all 
experiences in to  avenues of service to 
the cause of Cbris t.
By  ERIC E. JORDEN
Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to himself, 
according to the good pleasure of his w ill (Ephesians 1:5).
P R E D E S T IN A T I O N  is a perfectly good  Bible 
term. Some (Jo h n  C alv in  in p a r t ic u la r)  have in ­
sisted on g iv ing  it a c o n n o ta t io n  which  relates it 
to the “elect.” P red es t in a t io n  for the Calvinist  is 
the exercise of sovereign grace, the  purpose  of 
which is to secure the  sa lva tion of some, bill not 
all, men.
Paul is no t  a Calvinist in Ephesians  1. l i e  leach­
es an exercise of sovereign grace, the goal of which 
is the re in s ta tem en t  of fe llowship (adop tion)  for 
all the fallen sons of A d a m ’s race. Such restora tion  
to fellowship, while  possible in a universal sense, 
is nevertheless n o t  a rb i tra ry .  P a u l  insists it  is the 
result of o u r  “ t ru s t” in C hris t  (1 :12).  T h a t  trust  
is the “ fa i th ” of Ephesians 2:8.
T h e  goal of ad o p t io n  in the  p la n  of salvation 
was not tin a f te r th o u g h t  in the m in d  of God. “Be­
fore the fo u n da tio n  of the  w orld ,” Paul  writes, 
God chose us in Christ  to be "holy  a n d  w ith o u t  
blame before h im  in love” (1 :1) .  W h e n  G od d e ­
cided to create m a n k in d .  Me foresaw the possi- 
bilitv of a fall. T o  create  m a n  free meant the 
possibility of sin, bu t  no t  its necessity. Bark yon ­
der in the council  cham bers  of e tern ity ,  G od  m ade 
provision for m an 's  restora t ion . W h e n  H e  decided 
to create, H e  m a de  provis ion  to redeem . T h e  Fall 
meant a b reak  in  fellowship. T h e  provision  of 
Calvary m e a n t  m a n  h a d  a way back. A  wise G od  
would a n d  cou ld  n o t  create  unless the  pu rpose  of 
creation— fellowship— was accom plished.
G od’s choice, then, in the  council cham bers  of 
eternitv, re la ted  to all m a nk in d .  "A ccord ing  to 
the good pleasure of his will," He p redes t ina ted  us 
to be a d o p ted  back in to  His family, th rou g h  faith 
in Christ. G od 's  will is self-purposed; tha t  is, it 
was a free act on  H is  p a r t  (1 :*)). Nevertheless, the 
“pleasure” of tha t  free act consisted in  the  possi­
bility of the  “e n d ” of tha t  act, crea tion  a n d  fellow­
ship. G od  has no  “ p leasure” in one  soul being 
lost. It is His will tha t  all m en  be saved (1 T i m o ­
thy 2 :1 ) .  H e  “wills” all to repen t  a n d  is “ long- 
suffering” to this end  (II Pe ter  3:9) .
O u r  ado p tio n  in to  His family, P a id  teaches, ie-
sulis in " th e  praise of his glory” for the "riches of 
his g race” (Ephesians 1:7, 12). T h e  sufficiency of 
tha t  grace is seen in G o d ’s abili ty  a n d  willingness, 
" in  C hris t ,” to care for sins com m itted . “In  w hom  
(Christ] we have red em p tio n  th rough  his blood, 
the  forgiveness of sins" (v. 7 ) .  T h e  degree of 
forgiveness is ev ident when Paul continues, “ac­
cord ing  to the t id ie s  of his grace.” W h en  God 
forgives. H e forgives fully and  freely. O u r  past is 
u n de r  " the  blood of C hris t .”
W hen  we are ad o p ted  we o b ta in  "an  in h e r i t ­
ance" (v. I I ) .  T h is  is likewise p a r t  of G o d ’s will 
for m a nk in d .  T h e  fu tu re  aspect of this in h e r i t ­
ance becomes a reali ty  w hen “ in the  d ispensation  
of the  fulness of tim es” G od  gathers  in  one all 
things in Chris t  (1 :10).  T h is  is w i th o u t  d o u b t  a 
reference to e te rna l  life; for  our  p a r t ,  “ the  re d e m p ­
tion of the purchased  possession” (1:14).
T h e  present aspect of this inher itance  relates 
to the coming of the: Holy  Spirit  in to  o u r  lives. 
After th a t  we “ believed,” we were “sealed with  
tha t  holy Spiri t  of p rom ise” (1 :13).  H e  is the 
"ea rnes t” or clown paym en t on o u r  inheritance. 
T o  possess H im  an d  to be possessed by H im  means 
we are assured of e te rna l  life.
T h u s  P a u l  speaks of a second w ork of grace as 
be ing  essential to the  fu l f i l lm en t  of the  idea  of 
adop tion .  T o  become “an  h a b i ta t io n  of G od  
th rou g h  the  S p ir i t” (2:22) is the “e n d ” of cre­
a t ion  so far as this present life is concerned. T o  
be “ filled with  the S p ir i t” (5:18) means tha t  the 
“old n a tu r e ” of sin has been  " p u t  off" a n d  the 
“ new n a tu r e ” of essential, personal holiness has 
been “ put o n ” (1:22-24). T h is  “ in n e r  renew ing” 
is solely the work of tha t  Spirit who indwells 
(T i tu s  3 :5 ) .
M an then  is p redes t ina ted  to be “a d o p te d ” back 
in to  the fam ily of G od  by means of the  forgive­
ness of sins a n d  the indw ell ing  of the  H o ly  Spirit. 
T h u s  G o d ’s choice of us in Christ, before the fo u n ­
d a t io n  of the world, to be holy a n d  w ithou t  b lam e 
before H im  in love, becomes a present reality.
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DON'T 
FIGHT THE CLOCK!
T H E  H A N D S  of a clock will 
clench in to  fists a n d  knock 
out  the m a n  w ho  tries to 
fight them. T h e y  are such 
gentle, he lp fu l  h ands  w hen  we co-operate w ith  
them; b u t  w hen  we place ourselves in  conflict w ith  
the clock it  is unyie ld ing , s tubbo rn ,  ad am an t ,  a n d  
merciless.
T h e  clock shows no pity  for the m an  who is no t  
ready to start. I t  makes no  allowance for the m an  
who forgets; it discharges w i th o u t  e x p la n a t io n  the 
m an  who is late, a n d  passes sudden  sentence u p on  
the persons who try to cheat it.
Life has p len ty  of t im e for the person who uses 
it  well, anti the  clock gives an  am ple  po r t io n  to 
the person who is a good steward  of hours. T o  
any person who w ould  wisely stew ard his m inu te s  
the clock metes o u t  a full q u o ta  to enab le  g rea t­
ness. However, the person  lacking the essential 
discipline of h im self in  the use of his m om ents  
will be struck dow n  quickly  by the h a rd  fists of 
the wheeling  clock.
T h e  frugal clock never leaves loose m om en ts  ly­
ing a ro u n d  to be fo u n d  by those who w ou ld  h u n t  
them. G od  never gave any m a n  h o pe  of f inding  
even a small b i t  of time. H e  did, however, give 
every m a n  a chance to use the t im e w hich  was e n ­
trusted  to him.
T o  every person the s ilent clock measures ou t  
hours  of exactly the same length . N o  special favor 
is given to the m a n  who oils the  clock. H e  who 
w ould  have g rea te r  ab u n d a n c e  in  life m us t  f ind  
it by en la rg ing  himself, no t  his hours. W h ile  time 
is no t  variable , o u r  use of it is, a n d  thereby its 
w orth  to us is d e te rm in ed  by o u r  own abili ty  and 
willingness to m ake use of the h u rry in g  m om ents  
w hen  they are briefly ours.
T h e  flailing  hands  of a f ighting  clock can break 
u p  homes, dem olish  family altars, destroy love, an d  
leave w o unded  lives all abou t.  Few things are 
m ore  dangerous  to the life of a hom e th a n  for its 
m em bers  to form  hab its  w hich  req u ire  them  to 
fight the  clock. M any  people  who love each o th er  
are guil ty  of h u r t in g  each o th e r  w hen  they get to 
f ighting the  h u rry in g  m e tro n o m e  of time. M any 
adults  who w an t  to give the ir  best to the ir  ch i l­
d re n  will give b u t  b roken  fragm ents  of th a t  best 
because of th e ir  inab i l i ty  to co-operate w ith  the 
clock.
Peop le  f ight the  clock w hen  they allow it  to get 
ah ead  of them . W h e n  they fail to use a m om ent 
while  it is theirs, they try to slow the  clock so that 
they may have a second chance. N o th in g  so angers 
the clock as to ask it to give us the same oppor­
tun i ty  twice.
W i th  m ost families this tussle w i th  t im e starts 
with the s ta r t ing  of the  day. U sually  the  argum ent 
w ith  the d o c k  cou ld  be averted  if the peop le  did 
not th in k  they cou ld  use the  same ten  m inu te s  for 
a late n a p  a n d  for t im e to dress. W h e n  once they 
use it fo r  the late nap , however, they have no t  the 
abili ty  to retrieve it  fo r  use a t  s ta r t in g  the  day. 
T h e  result  is th a t  they begin to f ight the  clock in 
o rder  to have t im e en o u gh  to get off to w ork  or 
school on  time.
In  these early m o rn in g  races w ith  the clock the 
person who once gets b e h in d  the  h o u rs  will  never 
catch up. In  the h u r r ie d  effort  to com pensate  for
© © » ©
Whirlwinds
Al l  day the i vhir lwinds  r o m p e d  a nd  teased.
M y  maples  s tood  beref t  
Of  blazing a u t u m n  glory. N o t  
A scarlet leaf ivas left.
L o n g  hours the boisterous wh i r lw i n d  tossed 
T h e  leaves in laugh ing  play  
Unt i l  the trees s tood  bare, erect,
Great  skeletons in gray.
A l l  thro'  the years the whi r lw inds  tossed 
A n d  t empes ts  s tormed  m y  heart.
Lord ,  in l i fe’s a u t u m n  let me  stand,
W h e n  graces too depart ,
W i th  shoulders  s traight ,  head still  u n b o w e d — 
As  maples  s tand,  erect and  proud !
B y  BERNIECE AYERS HALL
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the lost m om ents  lie is i m b u e d  to scream at oilier 
members of the family, to nag, pick, b lam e, and  
accuse. Soon the  c l im ate  of conflict  pervades the 
household, a n d  the u n fee l in g  clock m arches on  
without hes ita t ion  o r  mercy.
H appy homes d e m a n d  avoidance  of tension, an d  
tension is u t te r ly  u n av o id a b le  if the  clock is an 
enemy ra th e r  th a n  an  organizer. O n e  of the first 
requisites of h ap p y  living is a h a b i t  of p rom ptness  
and orderliness.
T h e  family shou ld  rise early e n o u gh  to keep 
ahead of the clock a n d  shou ld  study the o rgan iza­
tion of th e ir  t im e so tha t  every m in u te  is used 
while it is at han d .  Self-discipline is the first d e ­
mand of a well-ordered life. T h e  person  who can ­
not co m m an d  h im self  to rise p ro m p tly ,  to work 
diligently, a n d  to keep  abreast  of the clock will 
have l itt le  l ike l ihood  of e i the r  success o r  personal 
fulfillment.
How fo r tu n a te  are those families w hich  have the 
ability to a rrange  the ir  lives so ably as to preserve 
order in the ir  hours! T h e i r  day can begin w ith  
a happy fellowship, inc lude  a devo tiona l  e x p e r i ­
ence, an d  c o n ta in  useful living. T h e y  begin  the ir  
day ahead  of the  w heeling  clock anti keep  ahead  
of its fla iling  h ands  all day. T h e y  use th e ir  clock 
to divide a n d  stew ard  the ir  t im e ra th e r  th a n  as an  
abusive m aster  w hich  glowers a t  them  from  the  
wall.
G reat m en  are n o t  m e n  to  w h o m  the clock is 
partial. T h e y  are n o t  m en  to w hom  the ca lendar  
gives ex tra  years. T h e y  arc m en  who take exactly 
the same t im e o th e r  peop le  have b u t  m ake  m ore  
use of it by keep ing  a h ead  of the  clock. T h e y  are 
not spend ing  th e ir  t im e m a k in g  am ends  for things 
they neglected  b u t  d o in g  the  th ings th a t  are  a t  
hand. N o  m a n  can  b lam e  lack of t im e fo r  his 
failure to  be  g rea t  o r  even successful. T o  every 
man the honest  clock gives the  raw  m ate ria ls  for 
living well.
W e will live in  t ra n q u i l l i ty  o r  tension, n o t  by 
the a m o u n t  of t im e e n tru s ted  to us, b u t  by the  
way we en co u n te r  o u r  ow n hours. T h e  person  who 
must constan tly  spend  his todays try ing  to catch 
up on his yesterdays will  never be ready for to m o r­
row. Such a person  will d iss ipate  his t ime, b reak  
his hea l th ,  a n d  b l ig h t  his family w hile  sincerely 
trying to  live effectively. Even the best, the  m ost 
sincere, the  m ost godly peop le  can be bea ten  to 
death by the fists of time.
H e  w ho  co m m ands  h im self  p ru d e n t ly  will find 
time in his m o rn in g  for a tryst w ith  God, a place 
in his day for family devotions, a n d  am ple  space in 
his week for the church . W i th  these to insp ire  an d  
strengthen h im  he can o rd e r  his life w ith  d iscr im i­
nation a n d  pu rsue  his d ream s to com ple t ion . B o th  
God a n d  m en  have special places of usefulness for 
the m a tu re ly  d isc ip l ined  peop le  w ho  use a clock 
rather th a n  fight it.
“We thank God for His many blessings 
upon our church activities. The Thanks­
giving spirit challenges us to gather in 
a record-smashing Thanksgiving Offer­
ing for world-wide evangelism.”
—D. I. Vanderpool 
General Superintendent
COME
FOR A FRIEND
By  MARY H. AUGSBURY
Nazarene Elder, Los Gatos, California
IF  W E  W A N T  T O  L E A R N  m ore  a b o u t  the  ar t  
of intercessory p rayer  in  soul w inn ing ,  we do 
well to study w ha t  Jesus h a d  to say ab o u t  the 
m a n  who cam e to a fr iend  a n d  asked a favor for 
a friend. You will f ind  the  p a rab le  in  L u ke  11:5-9.
H ave  you ever h a d  a fr iend  say, “ Let  me know 
w hen  the re  is som eth ing  I can do  to he lp  y ou” ? 
Most of us have h a d  those w arm  words spoken 
to us, an d  they have left a glow in  o u r  hearts . T h a t  
is w ha t  G od  says to us w hen  H e  says, “Ask, a n d  it 
shall be given you .”
Anti have you not, a t  some tim e o r  o ther ,  asked 
of a fr iend  like this, of whose good  will o r  love 
you have n o  d o ub t ,  a favor for a n o th e r  fr iend—  
one possibly u n k n o w n  to the first fr iend  w ho  has 
co m m itted  h im self  to h e lp  you?
“ I will consider this as a favor d o ne  for m e ,” 
we say. A n d  a good  fr iend  is hap p y  to g ran t  
your  request  u n d e r  such conditions.
G od  is o u r  grea t  F r iend . W h e n  we go to H im  
in  b eha lf  of a n o th e r  we are n o t  t ry ing  to persuade 
som eone u n w il l in g  to help. W e  are  com ing  to 
O n e  lovingly d isposed a n d  deeply desirous of h e lp ­
ing. F'r iendship gives us the  r ig h t  to ask w h a t ­
ever has been prom ised, a n d  as we review the 
promises we realize how  exceeding grea t  an d  
precious they are. W e  shou ld  use this r igh t  m ore  
th a n  we do. If we do  n o t  use it  we may lose it, 
ju s t  as, u n d e r  some circumstances, the r igh t  to 
vote may be forfeited if n o t  used.
A mighty , rich, wise, loving F r iend  has m ade  
pledges to us. In  effect H e  has said, “Call on  Me 
for this, for th a t  . . . ,” as a fr iend  m igh t  say, 
“L e t  m e know  w hen  you n eed  this o r  tha t .”
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"A Iriend of m ine in his jou rney  is come to m e” 
— an d  they are always coming. T h e i r  lives touch  
ours. T h e y  may be relatives, acquain tances, o r  
s im ply needy ones. I f  strangers, we m ake  ourselves 
the ir  friends a n d  can say, “A  fr iend  in  his jou rney  
of life has p rov iden tia lly  come my way. I have 
n o th in g  of myself w ith  which  to h e lp  h im . My 
sufficiency is o f  T h e e .  Give m e the w isdom  a n d  
the  winsomeness a n d  the prom ised  pow er th a t  
T h y  t ru th  m ay pierce his h ea r t  a n d  e n l ig h ten  his 
m ind .  Give me, oh, give me, w h a t  I need  a n d  lack 
to h e lp  this fr iend— to win  this soul for T h e e ! ”
W e shall be tested, as Jesus suggested this m an  
was tested. T h e  answ er came, “T r o u b le  m e not: 
the d o o r  is now shut, a n d  my ch i ld ren  arc with 
me in  bed; I can n o t  rise a n d  give thee .”
W a i t in g  o ften  ou ts ide  a seemingly fast closed 
door, waiting, waiting: “L ord , I have witnessed
to  this soul a n d  prayed  fo r  this soul a long  t im e.” 
T h e  answer seems to come, “ Pray on. W o rk  on. 
W itness again  an d  aga in .”
Is it suggested tha t  the project,  w hich  seemed 
certain ly  to Ire of God, is dead? T h a t  the  era of 
revivals is past? W e dare  no t listen to this, o r 
slack o u r  w atch ing  u n to  prayer. I t  is m idn igh t ,  
yes. But wc are c la im ing  promises, c la im ing  he lp
A good Communist is said to give one- 
third of his time and one-half of his in­
come to promote his party. How much as 
a Christian should I give to promote God’s 
kingdom?—Mrs. Louise R. Chapman.
on the basis of f r iendsh ip  w ith  God. W e m ust 
keep o n  asking, seeking, knocking, believing, an d  
expecting.
“ My ch ild ren  are w ith  me in b ed .” W e  are test­
ed  also by the fact tha t  some seem to be favored, 
seem to be o n  the inside ge t t ing  prayers answered, 
while we wait on  the ou ts ide  in  the d a rk  a n d  the 
cold. B u t  Jam es warns us against  believing this. 
In  effect, he says: “ I t  may seem to you th a t  E li jah  
was a favored son. I t  may seem tha t  he  was on  
the inside a n d  th a t  ge t t ing  prayers answ ered was 
easy for him. N o t  so— E lijah  was as one of us, like 
you, like me, hav ing  the  same em otions, desires, 
tem pta t ions .  Yet he prayed  earnestly  [‘in praying, 
he p rayed ,’ m arg in] th a t  it  m igh t  n o t  rain , a n d  
it  r a in ed  n o t .” T h e r e  is no  pa rt ia li ty  w i th  God. 
B u t  E li jah  tu rn e d  the  hearts  of the peop le  back 
to G od  because “ in praying, he prayed .” 
“Because of his im p o r tu n i ty  he  will rise a n d  
give h im  as m any  as he  n eede th .” Jesus closed the 
lesson on this no te  of assurance— “H e  will rise.” 
Go d wi l l  rise for  o u r  help. G od  tvill  arise; it  is 
no t a d ream  o r  a false o r  vague hope. In  response 
to con tinued ,  im plor ing , promise-based, expec tan t  
p rayer  o u r  F r iend  will answer!
H R I S T . . .
'Jw  V -.- ' V :  Aw £  ■- v v
By HOLLAND LEWIS
Nazarene Layman, Owensboro, Kentucky
W E  F IN D  O U R S E L V E S  in a ch an g in g  a n d  p a ra ­
doxical w orld  today— a w orld  of fascination , yet 
one  of devasta tion . I t  is a w orld  th a t  affords  m a­
terial h o pe  a n d  p leasure, yet on e  th a t  ironically 
presents  a c r ip p l in g  m e n ta l  fear. I t  is a world 
tha t  p onders  peace, yet one in  w hich  b o th  rum or 
a n d  reality  of w ar have been  dem ons tra ted .
T h is  is the  w orld  we are  p a r t  o f today. Here, 
in this ch an g in g  sphere, the  C h r is t ian  m us t  find 
his place; here  the C hris t ian  m u s t  co n fro n t  m an­
k in d  w ith  the changeless Christ .
"I ex h o r t  therefore, tha t ,  first of all, supplica­
tions, prayers, intercessions, a n d  g iv ing  of thanks, 
be m a de  fo r  all m en: fo r  kings, a n d  for all that 
are  in au tho r i ty ;  . . . For this is good  a n d  accept­
ab le  in the  sight of G od  o u r  Saviour;  who will 
have all m en  to be saved, a n d  to  come u n to  the 
know ledge of the  t r u th ” (I T im o th y  2:1-1).
T h is ,  P a u l ’s message to T im o th y ,  was one that 
m a de  k n ow n  G o d ’s to ta l  concern  fo r  “all men.” 
T h a t  concern  m ust  necessarily inc lude  the  present- 
day g en e ra t ion  in its en t ire ty ;  its pseudo-intellectu­
als, its “ f ree th inkers ,” its rich  a n d  poor, and  its 
colored a n d  w h ite— indeed, its all.
W c  are thus  re m in d e d  th a t  C h r is t ’s efficacious 
b lood  flowed for m en  w ho  have  experienced  its 
power, for m en  who believe in  its pow er  b u t  who 
have re jected  it, a n d  even for m en  w ho  haven’t 
the slightest know ledge  of this life-giving flow.
C hris t ian i ty  today, yours a n d  m ine , m ust be 
charac ter ized  by an  a t t i tu d e  of devo tion  a n d  con­
secration  to o u r  Leader,  Chris t  Jesus, if o u r  story 
of sa lva tion w ou ld  ever catch the a t te n t io n  of this 
d is tu rb ed  world.
H ow  shall we get the ir  a t ten t io n?  H o w  shall 
we ever crash past the  m o d e rn  ideologies of this 
ch an g in g  w orld  with  o u r  lowly N azarene? Certain­
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ly not th rou g h  a fearfu l separa t ion  anti w ithdraw al 
of ourselves a n d  o u r  message of matchless love.
As Christ ians, we are  fo r tu n a te  to know  a p e r ­
sonal re la t io n sh ip  w ith  Christ ,  b u t  we m us t  r e ­
member th a t  H e  is n o t  ours  alone. R a th e r ,  H e  
is the C hris t  o f restless, helpless, a n d  hopeless m en  
as well. T h u s ,  may  we n o t  fo rm  o u r  ow n m o n as ­
tic societies a n d  keep  the  sp len d o r  of this exper i ­
ence to ourselves, b u t  may we share the boldness 
of Peter a n d  John  as they proc la im ed , “ W e canno t  
but speak the  th ings  which we have seen anti 
heard” (Acts 4 :20 ) .
H ave we present-day C hris t ians  h id d en  ourselves 
and o u r  tes timonies  even as the  fa i thfu l  few did 
in the days of King Allah's wicked reign over Israel 
(1 Kings 18) ?
God g ra n t  tha t  we w o u ld  know  a jealousy a n d  a 
burn ing  zeal fo r  the  k in g d o m  of G od  like u n to  
that of E l i ja h  in  th a t  day  of fear. W h e n  others 
had h id d e n  G o d ’s p o w er  du e  to fear of the  
haughty king, this m an  am o n g  m en, u n d e r  the
au tho r i ty  of G od, m oved ab o u t  as a vital protest 
against  the o n ru sh  of sin (1 Kings 17 a n d  18).
Sin con tinues  to m ake its bid for the lives of 
m en  today, a n d  a m om en t 's  glim pse at o u r  every­
day w orld  suggests th a t  its b id  is a highly  success­
ful one.
Shall we as Nazarenes— a n d  w h a t ’s m ore  im p o r­
tan t,  shall we as C hris t ians— stand  by in sp iri tual  
s lum ber  an d  allow unbelievers to con tin u e  in the ir  
ru inous  paths, unw arned?  O r  can  we somehow 
f in d  the  sp ir i tu a l  courage, as holiness people, to 
give religion a p e r t in e n t  place in o u r  daily con­
versation? In the office, in the shop, o r  at home, 
we can sneak o u t  un ti l  men are entire ly  certain  
of o u r  religious s tand  a n d  have no q ues t ion  as to 
the  fact tha t  o u r  religion is the m ost im p o r ta n t  
facet of o u r  lives.
"L e t  y o u r  l igh t  so sh ine ,” is the  co m m an d  of 
Jesus (M at thew  5 :16 ) .  M ay we answer it  fear­
lessly by g iv ing o u r  constan t  Chris t  to this con­
fused world th rou g h  consecrated living.
F E  N T E C O S T
not supercharger . . . but normalizer
By  DELMAR STALTER, Pastor, New Haven, Indiana
T H E  T E R M  P O W E R  is used  alm ost as f re q u e n t ­
ly as talk of the weather.  E arth -g ird l ing  as tronauts ,  
earth-m oving e q u ip m e n t ,  n e u t r o n  bombs, rockets, 
armies, a n d  all sorts of space-age e q u ip m e n t  e m ­
phasize th a t  this is the  pow er  age.
P reach ing  emphasizes power. In  some cases it 
is noise a n d  h ilar i ty ;  in  o thers  it is some vague 
Presence which  never stirs any th ing ;  others cry 
about pow er for service, b u t  n o t  pow er to escape 
daily s inn ing;  occasionally som eone dares to d e ­
clare th a t  pow er  comes w ith  the  in f i l l ing  of the 
Holy G host  in which  sin is rem oved  a n d  C hris t  is 
dynamically  c row ned K ing  as the  H oly  Spirit 
abides.
Pow er comes via the  “ p a th  of forsak ing”— for­
saking sin, self, a n d  the  world. I t  m eans  to  be 
b rokenhear ted  over  C a lvary ’s sacrifice— the  H oly  
to save the  unho ly .  It  m eans  a crisis of reb ir th ,  
a cataclysmic revo lu t ion  w here in  th ings once loved 
are forsaken, an d  things once despised now  treas­
ured.
Pow er comes via the  “p a th  of c ruc if ix ion .” T h is  
is jus t  a n o th e r  way of b r in g in g  m a n  to rega in  w ha t  
was so foolishly lost in the  G a rd e n  of Eden, as 
well as w h a t  we all so s tup id ly  have delibera tely  
engaged ourselves w ith .  O n ly  a Calvary-centered 
repen tance  w ith  its cleansing, a n d  the  H oly  S p ir i t ’s 
purging, can  restore e n o u g h  no rm ali ty  to m a n  to 
m ake h im  powerful.
T h e  no rm alized  person— saved, sanctified, pos­
sessed, an d  p u r i f ied  by the H oly  Spiri t— is now 
ready  to be used by the Lord. H e  has ta r r ied  u n ti l  
“e n d u e d  wi th | tower from on  h ig h ” (Luke 24:49). 
T h is  means new vision penetra tes  his m ind ,  u n ­
ders tand ing  grips h im , compassion stirs deeply in 
his h ea r t  u n t i l  he rejoices a n d  weeps in Christ. 
T h e  responses of his hea r t  affection are now pu re  
— “ u n to  the p u re  all things are  p u re ” (T i tu s  1:15).
\ 'o w  pow er is evident, no t  because we are u n ­
usual ourselves, b u t  because we have become open 
channels  th rou g h  which G od  can express himself. 
T h is  new pow er allows love an d  joy to play freely 
u p on  o u r  personalities  as G od  in tended  u n t i l  even 
sinners say, “See how they love one a n o th e r .”
T h is  makes the  Bible m ore  than  a Book— it be­
comes a message from G od  for us a n d  o u r  fellow 
men. From  this living Book we rise in hum ili ty  to 
pay hom age  to Christ,  the King. W e bow in w or­
sh ip  a n d  ad o ra t io n  before H im . Such fragm entary  
conceptions as the “ M an upsta irs ,” o r  the “Son of 
M ary,” or the “dead  C hris t” are  no  longer accept­
able, for H e  lives a n d  tha t  w ith in  us.
Pentecost is o u r  “ norm alizer ,” res to ring  to us 
powers to be w h a t  we were crea ted  to be an d  be­
come. M en canno t  disregard Christ, n o r  w hat 
G od  wants them  to be th rou g h  Christ. Every m an 's  
h eart  longs for “wholeness,” which we could  as 
well describe as no rm al .  W e are “ norm alized” 
th ro u g h  res to ra t ion  of God-given powers. Praise 
the  Lord!
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ihe secret
B y  MILTON POOLE
IN  T H E  M ID S T  of your  zeal is it possible tha t  
you are giving l itt le  heed  to the secret of all sp ir i t ­
ual success— the law of faith? Surely success is 
w hat  you want. H ave  you realized tha t  sp ir i tua l  
success hinges on obedience to this law of faith?
You know  your  ow n personal need— it may be 
money, a new job, health .  You are m ore  than  
confiden t  tha t  G od  has the answer, for H e  has 
agreed to supply  all of your need. You feel con­
f iden t  tha t  it is w i th in  the will of G od  to b r ing  
this answer to you. You pray. You hope. Yet you 
receive no  answer. Like an  old-fashioned well 
p u m p ,  there is w ater below, b u t  ge t t ing  the p u m p  
to work p roperly  is the p rob lem .
Perhaps  financia l lack is t ro u b l in g  you. T o  ex ­
perience the reality of the promise, “ My G od  shall 
supply  all your n eed ’’ (P h il ipp ians  4:19) , in your 
own life o r in your  own church  seems so remote. 
A nd  a l tho u g h  you know  tha t  G od  is the a b u n d a n t  
Resource of all, experienc ing  this ab u n d a n c e  is a 
pe rp lex ing  p rob lem  to you.
I t  may be tha t  your church  fellowship is w rough t  
with pa in fu l  division. A t t i tudes  of envy, pride, 
a n d  resen tm en t  flow' u n h in d e re d  an d  unchecked, 
an d  your  hea r t  is grieved. You believe tha t  God 
has tlie answer a n d  the pow er to b r ing  the answer, 
for H e  p rom ised  to “do exceeding a b u n d a n t ly  
above all tha t  we ask or th in k ” (Ephesians 3 :20). 
I t  is H e  w'ho is the G od  of peace, the G od  of the 
C hurch , the  O ne  w ho can b r ing  o u t  of confusion 
an d  chaos the g lorious m a rk  of sp ir i tua l  un i ty  and  
harm ony. B u t  how  to achieve this peace a n d  sp ir i t ­
ual ha rm on y  is the  d is tu rb ing  p ro b lem  to you.
Do n o t  consider the answer to the releasing of 
a b u n d a n t  power for critical needs to be so o rd inary  
tha t  you ’ll pass it over lightly. C onsider  it, how ­
ever, in the light of G o d ’s W ord .  W h a t  d id  Christ  
say? “According to your fai th  be it u n to  y o u ” 
(M atthew  9 :29 ) .  N o th in g  more, no th ing  less.
T o  ignore this law of fa ith  is to leave the door 
opened  for sp ir i tua l  failure. T o  m u lt ip ly  your 
lack w ith in  a congregation  will no t  only bring  
failure in conquest, b u t  will also b r ing  w ithd raw al 
of G o d ’s glorious presence an d  power.
How' easy it is unconsciously to subst i tu te  hope  
for faith, desire for faith, prayer  for faith, good  
works  for faith, creed for faith! B u t  n one  of these
substitutes, regardless of how  h o no ra b le  they are, 
will ever take the place of faith.
In  the h o u r  of tria l, y o u r  fa i th  will  be tested. 
It  is in the t ry ing  t ime, the struggle, the  t im e of 
loneliness, tha t  the soul m ust  “ lean  u p o n  its G o d .” 
H ow  to have m ore  ach iev ing  faith? T h is  is a 
ques tion  w'hich every sincere C h ris t ian  asks. In  
his diary, George M ulle r  gives five specific steps 
to ach iev ing  faith:
“ 1. ‘Every good  gift a n d  every perfect  gift  is 
from  above, a n d  com eth  dow n  from  the F a th e r ’ 
(James 1:17). As the increase of fa i th  is a good 
gift, it m ust come from God, an d  H e  o u g h t  to be 
asked for this blessing.
“2. M ed ita t io n  on the  W o rd  of G od  will lead 
the believer to repose u p o n  the ab ili ty  of G od  to 
help, because he has seen in  the Scrip tures  a l­
m ighty  pow er an d  in f in i te  wisdom exercised in de­
livering H is  people.
“ 3. H e  who has an  u p r ig h t  h e a r t  a n d  a good 
conscience does n o t  know ing ly  indu lge  in things 
con trary  to the m in d  of God. T h is  h inders  grow'th 
in faith . H ow  can I possibly de trac t  from God? 
If I have a guil ty  conscience 1 c an n o t  t ru s t  God. 
Faith  is w'eakened by distrust;  for fa ith  w i th  every
The distance  w e w ill march w ith  the gos­
pel of Christ is lim ited only by the depth  
of our compassion and personal sacrifice. 
—P aul Skiles.
fresh tr ia l  e i the r  increases by t ru s t ing  God, o r  de­
creases by no t  t ru s t in g  H im ;  a n d  there is less 
power to look s im ply a n d  directly  to H im ,  an d  a 
hab it  of self-dependence is begotten . E i th e r  we 
t rust  in God, a n d  no t  in ourselves, n o r  in  o u r  fel- 
lowm en, n o r  in circumstances, n o r  in  any th ing ,  or 
we do  t rust  in  these, a n d  do n o t  t ru s t  in God.
“4. D o no t  sh r ink  from  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  where 
fa ith  may be tried, a n d  th ro u g h  the  tr ia l  be 
s treng thened .  In  o u r  n a tu r a l  state we dislike deal­
ing  w ith  G od  alone, yet this is the very position 
in which  we o u g h t  to be, if we wish o u r  faith 
s treng thened .  T h e  m ore  I am  tr ied  in  fa i th  with 
reference to my body, family, service for the  Lord, 
business, etc., the m ore  I have o p p o r tu n i ty  to see 
G o d ’s deliverance; an d  every instance in which 
Fie delivers tends to increase faith.
“5. Let  God w ork w hen  the tria l of fa ith  comes, 
a n d  do no t  work a deliverance of your  ow n .” 
L a u n c h  ou t  beyond  the rea lm  of sight. Refuse 
to let your fa ith  be d e te rm in e d  by y o u r  c ircum ­
stances— w hat  you see an d  w ha t  you feel. Let  your 
fa ith  this day be d e te rm in e d  by your  G od  a n d  His 
u n w aver ing  promise, “W h a t  things soever ye de­
sire, w hen  ye pray, believe th a t  ye receive them, 
an d  ye shall have th e m ” (M ark  11:24) . T o  experi­
ence the  th r i l l  of sp ir i tua l  victories, fa i th  is the 
secret!
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Attend a
PRAYER MEETING OF THOUSANDS
Every Week!
By MILTON HARRINGTON, Pastor, Ancon Church, Balboa, Canal Zone
IT  ISN ’T  V ER Y  L A R G E ,  this place w here I a t ­
tend such a g ia n t  p rayer  m eeting . In  fact, it 
would really be c row ded  if two h u n d r e d  t r ied  to 
get inside the walls. B u t  I jo in  in  w ith  thousands  
in a prayer m e e t in g  every T u esda y  m o rn in g  an d  
Saturday even ing— o u r  denom ina tion -w ide  times 
of prayer.
There  a re  several avenues of blessing tha t  come 
to me as I a t te n d  these p rayer  m eetings each week. 
One of the m ost im p o r ta n t  is the  realiza tion  tha t  
my field of service may n o t  be as lonely as it seems. 
Times of fellowship  are l im ited  a n d  there are no 
great N azarene  ga therings  to a t ten d .  So if my 
heart is slightly rem in iscen t  of the th r i l l in g  ex­
periences of the  last G en era l  Assembly, I go to 
this p rayer  m e e t in g  a n d  in my m in d  1 realize I 
am once aga in  am ong  a g rea t  host of the choicest 
of all of G o d ’s saints. G od  seems to speak as H e  
spoke to E li jah  of old, assuring  m e H e  has many, 
many N azarenes  all over the w orld  w ho have no t 
bowed the knee  to prayerlessness, an d  tha t  I am  
with tha t  in n u m e ra b le  host  r ig h t  then.
T h e n  I a m  th r i l led  w ith  the privilege of visit­
ing all of the  w orld  in this p rayer  m eeting , for I 
see the devoted  m issionaries from  m any  mission 
fields g a th e r in g  in. I see o u r  general  s u p e r in te n d ­
ents tak ing  t im e f rom  the ir  heavy schedules to
JESUS W EPT
(John 11:35)
My Jesus wep t ;  no t  only at  the  t om b
Where Lazarus,  Hi s  f r i end ,  lay cold in death,  
Ilut I  am sure that  o ft en in the g loom  
Of  lonely nigh ts  of  prayer,  my  Sav iour wept !
He wept  for  every grief  that  d o w n  the  years  
W o u ld  cause our  hearts to bleed at u t t e r  loss;
He wep t  to share each b u rde n  of  our  tears—
Bu t  through  them H e  saw victory at the Cross!
My Jesus wep t!  M y  Saxnour a n d  m y  Lor d!
Oh, may  no  callous pride  destroy that  spring  
Of my  heart ’s love that  fosters sweet  accord—
That  h u m b l y  weeps,  a n d  pardons  everything!
By  FRANCES B. ERICKSON
stop by. I meet the general officers, the  college 
presidents  a n d  professors, the  Sem inary  staff, the 
d istr ic t  supe rin tenden ts ,  the evangelists. T h e r e  
are all of my fellow pastors g a the r ing  in  for these 
m om en ts  together, an d  I inc lude  am ong  them  the 
n a t io n a l  workers on  the  mission fields. A n d  here 
is a precious g ro u p  sharing  w ith  me the ir  p ray ­
ing presence; these are the N azarene laymen from 
everywhere a n d  f rom  all walks of life. I  have 
the joy of hea r ing  them  all pray for me a n d  I 
in  tu rn  pray  for them. No, they h av en ’t m e n ­
t ioned  me by name, an d  I h a v e n ’t hea rd  them  in 
an  a u d ib le  voice, bu t  I am confident  my w ork is 
inc luded  because I know  the devotion  of all of 
these Nazarenes.
T h e n  I f ind  my h e a r t  qu ick en in g  its pace as I 
realize we are sha r ing  together a com m on bu rden ,  
a com m on purpose . W e are g roan ing  toge ther  for 
a gracious revival in o u r  beloved Zion. H ow  often 
I have prayed, “W herever  there  is a Nazarene to ­
day praying, bless h im  an d  answer his cry for 
revival” ! W e are lay ing  aside o u r  purely  local 
interests a n d  are clasping o u r  h ands  together  in 
one great, u n i ted ,  agonizing  prayer.
W h a t  a g rea t  insp ira t ion  on  Sa turday  evening to 
pray  tha t  souls will be a t  every N azarene a l ta r  on  
the L o rd ’s day! W i th  such earnest  prayers aris ing 
from  all over the  world, how  can the L o rd  w ith ­
h o ld  H is  blessing on  His  day? Yes, wre are grow­
ing  up, for we realize th a t  the  chu rch  moves o u t  
beyond o u r  ow n little  circle, a n d  tha t  if the  gen­
eral chu rch  is m oved u p o n  by the  reviv ing Spirit  
of God, the  results will reach to w here we are.
Pray ing  for a world-wide revival in  o u r  Zion 
is also p ray ing  for a local revival. A n d  I feel I 
am  correct in  believing tha t  the  thousands  p ray ­
ing  are  in reality pray ing  for a revival in m y own 
local church . Yes, in my h e a r t  I can h ea r  the 
w eeping  in C anada ,  in E ngland ,  in Africa, in South 
a n d  C entra l  America, in Texas,  Californ ia ,  M in ­
nesota, a n d  M aine.
As I leave the  p rayer  meeting , my post of du ty  
110 longer  seems lonely a n d  m y local p rob lem s 
110 longer seem too great. My soul is challenged 
a n d  my h e a r t  rem inds  me th a t  I dare  no t  fail tha t  
g rea t  p ray ing  host. A lready I am  looking  fo rw ard  
to the hours  w hen  we shall m eet again.
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SHALL
MY
GOD'
B E N J A M IN  F R A N K L I N  said, “L e t  a child 's  first 
lesson be obedience, an d  the  second may be w ha t  
thou  w ilt .” C h i ld ren  who are allowed to a t ta in  
ad u l th o o d  w ith  the trill und isc ip l ined  am i the d e ­
sires u n co n tro l le d  will usua lly  pu rsue  a course 
which  G od  condem ns. Any ch ild  th a t  is p e rm it te d  
to have his ow n way con tinuously  will d ishono r  
G od  a n d  b r ing  his fa th e r  a n d  m o th e r  to shame.
Disobedience to pa ren ts  is character is t ic  of the 
presen t  genera t ion .  T h is  evil lies no t  so m uch  
w ith  the ch i ldren , however, as w i th  the parents .  
T h e  neglect of p aren ts  p roperly  to d iscipline the ir  
ch i ld ren  has been  a f ru i tfu l  source of evil. W h en  
paren ts  refuse to res tra in  th e ir  o ffspring  they i n ­
variably  m ake a long-range co n tr ib u t io n  to the  
juvenile  p rob lem . False ideas a n d  m isd irected  af­
fection have n u r tu r e d  un lovely  a n d  u n h a p p y  traits  
in o u r  children. N o t  only does this h a rm fu l  in f lu ­
ence ex tend  to the  nex t  genera t ion ,  b u t  it leaves 
the paren ts  w ith  saddened  an d  sometimes em ­
b it te red  lives.
C h i ld  t ra in in g  a n d  correc tion  should  be done  
in love, however. D iscip line shou ld  never be given 
in  anger, for anger  in the p a re n t  stirs anger  in the  
child. “Fathers, p rovoke no t  y o u r  ch i ld ren  to 
anger, lest they be d iscouraged” (Colossians 3 :21).  
I t  is good to pray w ith  a ch ild  th a t  needs correc­
tion. By do in g  so, the will is often d irec ted  ra th e r  
tha n  broken , a n d  the child  is b ro u g h t  in to  p ro p e r  
subjection.
Paren ts  who are d isobed ien t  to G od  c an n o t  
b r ing  u p  the ir  ch i ld ren  in the  fear of G od  a n d  
the ways of righteousness. Prayer, B ib le  in s t ru c ­
tion, a n d  lessons in fa i th  can n o t  be neglected if we 
w ould  see obed ien t  a n d  G od-fearing ch ild ren  
grow ing  u p  in o u r  homes.
For the sake of o u r  youth , let us t r a in  against  
the g rea t  foes of im m oral  associates, im p u re  l i te r ­
ature ,  immodest dress, in tem p eran ce  a n d  idleness, 
a n d  till ques t io n ab le  things. Let  us, as parents, 
establish a s ta n d a rd  a n d  ho ld  it  before  o u r  youth  
so th a t  they in t u r n  may c o n t in u e  to h o ld  u p  the 
s ta n d a rd  of the h o m e  a n d  the  c h u rch  in  the  years 
to come. M ay we be ab le  so to impress the m  with 
love, C h r is t ian  s tandards , a n d  p ro p e r  discipline 
tha t  they will grow  u p  to say, “T h y  G o d  shall  be 
my G o d .”
EDITORIALS j
'■ Continued from p age 2 j
to live by his faith , "he  will  be received in to  the 
all-perfect, g lorious a n d  celestial lodge above, for 
he will, by his life, have m a d e  of e a r th  the po rch­
way en tran ce  to H e a v e n .” T h e  presence of the 
Bible a n d  a n  a l t a r  can  never  in  a th o u sa n d  years 
sanctify such ra n k  h u m a n ism  a n d  shallow  religious 
philosophy.
C erta in ly  the re  is no  reason  to  m in im ize  the 
social a n d  c o m m u n ity  service w h ich  m any  of these 
organ izations un de r ta ke .  B u t  service of this kind 
does no t d ep en d  u p o n  c i th e r  the secrecy o r  the 
quasi-religious charac te r  o f the  g ro u p .  T h e r e  arc 
m any  service o rgan iza tions  d o in g  s im ila r  work 
whose w hole o p e ra t io n  is a m a t te r  of p u b l ic  record.
I f  any th ing ,  the  fifty-four years w hich  have 
passed since the  u n io n  a t  P i lo t  P o in t  have but 
verified the  w isdom  of the fo u n d in g  fathers in 
m e n t io n in g  as one of the  practices to  be avoided 
by m em bers  of the C h u rc h  of the N azarene  “mem­
bersh ip  in o r  fe llow ship  w ith  o a th -bo u n d  secret 
orders o r  f ra te rn i t ies .”
Six Weeks of Special Emphasis
N azarene  Sunday  schools a re  p la n n in g  six weeks 
of special em phasis  o n  “T e e n s  for C hr is t .” This 
is an  e n ro l lm e n t  drive, e x te n d in g  f ro m  Ra lly  Day 
on O c to be r  14 to the  M id-Fall  R a lly  on  November 
KS. I t  is designed to f in d  a n d  b r in g  in to  Sunday 
school h a lf  as m a ny  new ju n io r  a n d  sen io r  high 
young  peop le  as arc  now  enro l led .
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  of C h u rc h  Schools has pre­
pared  “ how  to do  i t ” m a te ria ls  fo r  b o th  teachers 
an d  class m em bers ,  samples of w h ich  have been 
m a iled  to each pastor.
A n old  O r ie n ta l  p roverb  states, “ I t  is bet te r  to 
l ight one cand le  in the  n ig h t  th a n  to curse the 
darkness.” W e have been stirred, a n d  rightly  so, 
by the r is ing  tides of juv en i le  d e l in q u en cy  that 
beset o u r  com m unit ies .  B u t  it does n o  g ood  at all 
to curse the  darkness, a n d  l i t t le  m ore  good  to sit 
an d  discuss the  p rob lem . A ll of us can l igh t  candles 
in the  n ig h t  by len d in g  en co u ragem en t,  support, 
and  active assistance to the “ teens” of o u r  churches 
as they go otit  two by two to enlis t  o th e r  young 
people  in the Sunday  school.
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
HOME MISSIONS
RO Y F. SMEE, Secretary
Church Extension Loans 
Pass Four Million
Early in  September a check for SI5,000 
was sent to Rev. E. I.. Cornelison, su ­
perintendent of Colorado District, as a 
loan for o u r  church  at Craig, Colorado. 
This check b ro u g h t  the tota l a m o u n t  of 
church bu i ld ing  loans m ade to o u r  
churches since the  beg inn ing  of the  
Church Extension loan  funds  to just  
over the $4,000,000 m ark. T w o  loan 
funds are involved: th e  short- te rm  loan 
fund, which was s tar ted  in  1947; an d  
the General C hu rch  Loan F un d ,  p r o ­
viding larger,  amortized loans, which 
was launched in 1955.
The loan for Craig  is typical of m a in  
that are made. In  19G1 a church  was 
organized in  Craig, a county seat town 
of 4,000 p opula t ion  in the m o un ta in s  of 
Colorado, as a dis tric t hom e mission 
project. Property  was purchased  and  
plans made for the  erection of a par- 
sonage-chapel com bination  bui ld ing . 
The district supplied  p a r t  of the  funds 
necessary, an d  the balance was borrowed 
from the General Church  Loan  F u n d  
on a long-term loan. A new church  is 
off to a good start with a neat,  a t tract ive 
church bui ld ing , as (he local congrega­
tion, the  district, and  the  general church  
worked together to p rovide the  necessary 
financing.
These loans have been m ade possible 
principally by savings deposits sent in 
by individuals  an d  churches for the  G e n ­
eral Church L oan  F und .  T hese  d e ­
posits pay interest a t  a ra te  of 3y2 per 
cent to 4 1/2 per cent an d  now to tal $1 
150,000. W h a t  f iner way could  there 
be of hav ing  y ou r  savings work for the  
Lord and  ea rn in g  in terest a t  the  same 
time? More savings arc needed now, as 
there is a wai t ing  list of churches wit li 
approved applicat ions. W r i te  to  the  D i­
vision of Church  Extension for fu r the r  
information.
New Churches
District S up er in tend en t  H . Harvey 
Hcndershot recently  organized a church 
at Marfrancc, W est Virgin ia . Rev. R u s ­
sell Hess was app o in ted  pastor.  T h i s  is 
the fourth  church  organized on the 
West Virginia  Distr ict d u r in g  th is  quad- 
rennium.
A church was organized a t  Moore, 
Oklahoma, on J u n e  24 by Rev. W . T .  
Johnson, su p e r in ten d en t  of the  S ou th ­
west O klahom a District. Lots h a d  been 
purchased by the district,  an d  a brick, 
first-unit bui ld ing ,  valued  a t  $25,000, 
erected. T e n  families  are  represen ted  in 
the orig inal m em bersh ip ,  an d  they as­
sum ed nearly  all the  financial obliga­
tions of the  church. Rev. I.oran M a d ­
sen is pastor.
T h e  th ird  new church on the  T e n ­
nessee District since General Assembly 
was organized a t  Spring H il l  last April  
15. Rev. Franklin  Stephens was a p ­
pointed  pastor. A m o nth  previously the 
T usca lum  Hills C hurch, Nashville, T e n ­
nessee, was organized by District S uper­
in te n d en t  C. E. Shumake. Rev. Dennis  
M a n g ru m  is serving as pastor of the 
new congregat ion.
District  Super in tend en t  Leo C. Davis 
of th e  Southwest In d ian a  District o r ­
ganized th e  church  a t  Borden, Ind iana ,  
on February  25, with  A r th u r  H il l  as 
pastor.
News from South Africa
W ork  on the new Publish ing  House 
and  South  African Church  H e a d q u a r ­
ters is now u n d e r  way, with plans a p ­
proved an d  contract awarded.
T h e  new bui ld ing  will provide more 
th an  7,000 square feet of floor space for 
p r in t in g  operat ions, book b inding, s tor­
age, an d  offices. Also included will be 
a board  room where commit tees and  
boards of the  E urop ean  church  as well 
as the mission will hold  business mcet- 
ings.
T he new Publish ing  House, w hen  com­
pleted, will be  one of the  largest d e ­
n om ina tiona l  publish ing  houses in  South 
Africa, an d  will provide the needed l i t ­
e ra tu re  in  all th e  languages necessary 
for the areas where o u r  church is o p ­
e rat ing  in sou thern  Africa.
#  #  #  *  *
T w o  new churches were organized 
recently  by District S uper in tenden t  C. H. 
Strickland. Rev. A. S. Nash is pastoring 
the church  which was organized on 
J u n e  17 in the Plumsteacl area of Cape 
T ow n . T he church a t  Virginia , D urban ,  
was organized on  Ju ly  25. A choice site 
has been secured and  a manse an d  base­
m e n t  chapel erected, d u e  m ainly  to the 
h a rd  work and  careful p lan n in g  of the 
pastor.  Rev. Stafford Finnemore.* # # # *
Dr. an d  Mrs. G. H . Str ickland an d  
family have moved in to  the  new dis­
tr ic t parsonage a t  8 Chi l te rn  Road, 
F lorida Hills, T ransvaal .  However,  Dr. 
Strickland's  m ai l ing  address is the same 
as before: P.O. Box 48, Florida, T r a n s ­
vaal, Republic  of South  Africa.
FOREIGN MISSIONS
GEORGE COULTER, Secretary
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and  Mrs. Marshall Griff i th  are 
now in Mexico City for language study 
before proceeding to the  mission field.
T h e i r  address is A partado  30166, 
Admon. 27, Mexico 7, D.F., Mexico.
Rev. and  Mrs. Boyd Skinner are o u r  
new missionaries in Chile. T heir  a d ­
dress is Casilla 368. Arira , Chile, South 
America.
Rev. and Mrs. F.lvin Douglass have 
re tu rned  to Peru. T h e i r  address is 
A partado 193, Chidayo, Peru.
Rev. and  Mrs. Harry  Wiese are on 
furlough from the Philippines. T h e i r  
address is 1610 Brigden Road, Pasadena 
7, Cal ifornia .
Rev. and  Mrs. Joseph Penn  are at 
P.O. Box 31, Congella, Natal, South 
Africa.
Mr. and  Mrs. Oliver Karker have 
moved to 7 Conrad St., F lorida North ,  
T ransvaal, Republic  of South  Africa.
New Missionaries
Dwight T h o m as  Lowry was born  in 
Nvasaland, Africa, on August 26, 1962.
Barrv W ard  Beech was horn  August 
29. 1962, to our new missionary a p ­
pointees to the Philippines, Rev. and 
Mrs. R ona ld  Beech.
First Central African 
Regional Council
B y  THOMAS LOWRY, R eporter
T h e  Central  African Regional C ou n ­
cil convened in Limbc, Nvasaland, J u n e  
13-14. T h i s  was the first Regional 
Council  to be held  in  Africa since the 
field was div ided in to  five districts.
Missionary meeting  was he ld  on the 
opening  n igh t  of the  council. A  fine 
Alabaster offering was given by the 
missionaries and  th e i r  children to begin 
the work of God in still o ther  new 
fields.
Dr. Esselstyn presided with  wise 
leadership over the council business, 
and  led this first Regional Council  in  
a very successful beginning. Rev. C. S. 
Jenkins  b ro ug h t  inspirat ional messages 
to the missionaries, an d  contribu ted  
greatly to the spir it  of the  council. 
Rev. J. I. G raham  received a unanim ous  
recall to continue as regional supervisor 
unt i l  his fu rlough, a t  which time Rev. 
F. K. Wissbroccker will succeed h im  to 
th a t  office. Good reports  wrere given 
by all the missionaries, showing fine 
gains in  th e i r  areas.
A great spir it  of uni ty  prevai led 
th ro u gh ou t  the council.  G od’s blessing 
was felt  in  a wonderfu l  way, being 
h ighl igh ted  in the C om m union  and 
prayer and  fasting services. W e are 
looking forward to a good year and  
praying for a real o u tpo ur in g  of the  
Holy Spirit.
Blankets Urgently Needed
A telegram from J o h n  Hal l  reads: 
“G U IL T S  AND BLANKETS U R ­
G E N T L Y  NE ED E D  F O R  R E FU G E E  
W O R K . USED ONES A C C EP T ED .”
Rev. J o h n  Hal l  is o u r  Nazarene rais-
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T h a n k s g i v i n g  O f fe r in g
sionar) in charge ol <>ui work among 
the Cuban refugees in Florida. Me has 
asked tliat R EFUGEE boxes be sent to 
their Rel ief Center ra th er  than  their 
home. 'I'he address to use is:
Rev. J o h n  Hall 
Church of the Nazarene 
2310 W. Flagler Street 
Miami,  Florida
Progress in Haiti
B y  HARRY RICH, H aiti
O u r p rin t ing  press is nearing  com ­
pletion. T h e  pr in te r  God has given us. 
James l l e l ’ascpiaie, has tu rned  builder 
lor the present, add ing  the finishing 
touches to the bui ld ing  and working 
hard  gell ing his press ready to go. 
Fray tha t  the press will be a means of 
real en ligh tenm ent to all of Hai t i  and 
to the entire French-speaking world. 
Mary De has been carrying h er  share 
of responsibili ties in the medical work 
with Alberta . O ur  Bible school girls 
have appreciated  Mary’s expert  advice 
in a sewing course she has been giving 
them.
Of course everyone, missionaries and 
H aitians alike, is an tic ipa ting the re ­
tu rn  of the Orjalas this summer. We 
have all missed them very much while 
they h are  been home on furlough, but 
are happr that many of you have had 
an oppor tuni ty  to enjoy their ministry.
T his  year Haiti  moved into  first place 
in membership , among o ur  fields. To  
God be all the glory! O ur Chris tian 
people do not leave the task of w in ­
ning souls to the preachers. T h e y  are 
active all the time in personal soul 
winning. T h e y  cannot read, they can­
not write, they are poverty-stricken, 
b u t  they can tell others  th a t  Jesus 
saves, delivers from fear, and  gives 
power over the devil. It  is because of 
the ir  witness tha t  we have such a m a r ­
velous growth here.
Jus t  recently we entered the town of 
Gonaives with one of o u r  ordained 
preachers, Massillon Pierre. W e rented  
a piece of property  and bui l t  a small 
chapel there. T h e  final n ight  of the 
opening revival there were nearly four 
h u n d red  people trying to get in to  the 
building. W e will soon have a group 
of happy  Chris tians to organize into  a 
church.
A ccording to the A m erican  Issue 
(June, 1962), Senator M aurine B. N euberger of Oregon has charged  that “cigarette advertising is decep­
tive  unless it discloses that sm oking  causes cancer and contributes to in ­creased m ortality  in  coronary d is­
ease.”A ccording to A d v e r t i s i n g  Age  
(4 /6 /6 2 ), Senator N euberger w rote Federal Trade C om m ission Chairm an  
P aul Rand D ixon to ask: “Is the FTC em pow ered under ex istin g  legislation  
to require that cigaret advertisem ents and com m ercials contain  adequate  
w arning of the hazards of sm oking?”Mrs. Neuberger, a cancer v ictim  herself and w idow  of the la te Sen. 
Richard N euberger (D ., Ore.), w ho
died of cancer, was until 1956 a pack- a-day sm oker.The letter to FTC noted that the 
U.S. Public H ealth Service has linked  cigarettes to cancer and heart disease, and a N euberger press release re­
ferred to the recent action of the Italian Parliam ent in  outlaw ing  ad­vertising of im ported tobacco and  
the pledge of industry leaders in 
England to restrict TV com m ercials on cigarettes to late even in g  hours.A  spokesm an for Mrs. N euberger  
told A dvertis in g  Age  that w hat she  has in  m ind is a possible requ ire­m ent by FTC that cigarette ads state: (1) that cigarette sm oking is habit- form ing; (2) that sm oking m ay be 
in jurious to health; (3) that sm oking  m ay cause lung cancer, heart trouble, or other diseases.
Last m onth Mrs. N euberger in tro­duced legisla tion  to launch an in ­tensive health  education cam paign  about the hazards of sm oking, in clu d­ing establishm ent of a presidential com m ission on tobacco and health.A letter to Senator N euberger con­
gratulating her on this stand w ould  be most helpful. We m ust not let one so courageous fight th is battle alone. Address her as follows: The H onor­able Mrs. M aurine B. N euberger, Senate O ffice B u ild ing, W ashington  25, B.C. EARL C. WOLF, Secretary  C om m ittee on Public M orals
Dr. Norman Miller 
to Publishing House
Widely known as one of the  finest 
denom ina tional  publish ing  inst i tutions 
in  the nation, the Nazarene Publish ing  
House has taken a new m ajo r  step to 
keep pace with  an d  an tic ipa te  the  needs 
of the steadily growing C hurch  of the  
Nazarene.
M. A. (Bud) L unn .  manager,  a n ­
nounced the ap p o in tm en t  of Dr. N o r ­
man O. Miller, of Austin, Texas,  to be 
executive ad m in is tra to r  of the  church facility.
T h is  is a newly created office. In it 
Dr. Mil ler will assume m ajo r  adm in is ­
trative responsibil i ties an d  work with 
the o th e r  p lan t  executives.
T h e  Publish ing  House currently  is in
the  first phase of a general relocation 
program. It is b u i ld ing  for the  church 
a new S I ,050,000 General Board b u i ld ­
ing adjacent to the present General 
H eadq u ar te r s  bui ld ing . W h en  this is 
completed, a Nazarene bookstore will be 
tonst .meted nearbv.
T h e  Publish ing  House is celebrating 
its fiftieth year in Kansas City. It was 
established there  soon af te r  d en o m in a ­
tional headq ua rte rs  were opened  in 1912 
a t  the geographically  centra l location.
Dr. Mil ler is the son of Rev. A r th u r  
Miller, a Nazarene elder, a n d  th e  late 
Mrs. Miller. H e  was born  in  Norman, 
Oklahom a, while his fa th er  was pastor* 
ing the  Church  of the  N azarene there.
His formal educa tion  was in te rru p ted  
In Semite in W orld  W a r  II. H e  was an 
officer in the army a i r  force an d  flew 
thir ty-five missions over F urop e  as a 
p ilot of a B-17 bomber.
After studying  at Bethany Nazarene 
College, Bethany, O klahom a, an d  at 
H a rd in  J u n io r  College. W ichi ta  Falls, 
Texas, M iller  en tered  the University of 
Oklahoma at N orm an ,  where he earned 
the bachelor of science an d  m aste r  of 
business ad m in is tra t ion  degrees.
H e taught for th ree years a t  Bethany 
Nazarene College an d  a t  New Mexico 
A. & M. College, I,as Cruces, New Mexi­
co, and  t h e n  accepted a g raduate  
fellowship a t  In d ian a  University, Bloom­
ington, Ind iana .  H e  s tudied  and  taught 
there th ree years, securing a doctor of 
business adm in is tra t ion  degree. For the 
last six years Dr. Miller has  been a 
professor of business adm in is tra t ion  at 
the  University of Texas.
Dr. Mil ler has been  a m em b er  of the 
C hurch  of the  N azarene since 1934, the 
year he was saved. H e  has been active 
in  various Nazarene churches in  cities 
where he has studied  and  taugh t.  He 
has been choir  d irec tor in  several 
churches and  ta ug h t  Sunday  school 
classes.
Both of Dr. M iller’s b ro thers  are  Naz­
arene ministers: Rev. Allen B. Miller, 
in Kansas City, Kansas; and Rev. W en­
dell Miller, in W ichi ta ,  Kansas.
Dr. Mil ler is m arr ied  an d  he and  Mrs. 
Mil ler has  a son, eleven, an d  a daughter, 
nine. T h e  family is residing  in Over­
land Park, Kansas, a su b u rb  of Kansas 
City.—N.I.S.
Houston District Assembly
T h e  fifteenth  an n u a l  assembly of the 
H ouston  District was held  at Houston 
First Church, August 22 and 23, in a 
veritable  camp meeting  spirit. The  
scriptural p reach ing  of the  general su­
p er in tendent ,  Dr. G. 13. Wil liamson, was 
outs tand ing . T h e  music u n d e r  th e  di­
rect ion of J. R. B rannon ,  Calvin Oyler,
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Looking for a P lace of Service?
If so, you r P ublish ing H ouse m ay also be look­
ing for you! W e are now  taking  applications  
from w om en experien ced  in  or tra in ed  for clerk- 
typing, office m achines, and stenography.
Personnel 
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Box 527, K ansas C ity  41, M issouri
Camp Meeting
Write 
TODAY!
Ralph W righ t,  and others  was of great 
inspiration. D ur ing  the evening serv­
ices the Holy Spirit  p oured  ou t  showers 
of blessing again  and  again.
T h e  business sessions moved smoothly  
to an early completion u nd er  the ivory 
gavel of Dr. Wil liamson, with the effi­
cient help  of District Secretary Frank 
Remendo. Dr. I. C. Math is , sup er in ­
tendent of Nor theast  Oklahom a District, 
was the speaker for the hom e mission 
service; and  Dr. Roy H. Cantrell , p res i­
dent, represented Bethany Nazarene 
College.
District Super in tenden t  W. Raym ond 
McC.hing’s report  revealed many o u t ­
standing achievements.  T o ta l  giving of 
$501,079 was a new record for the dis­
trict; and  giving for world  evangelism 
reached 10.45 p er  cent, a n o th e r  district 
record. T h e  H om e Mission Revolving 
Fund is now in excess of $50,000, and  a 
goal of th ree new churches has been set 
for the coming year. Church m em b er ­
ship is now 3.398 in the 48 churches of 
the district, an d  average Sunday school 
at tendance is 3,760.
Dr. and  Mrs. McCIung have recently 
moved in to  the beauti fu l  new district 
parsonage an d  office a t  8418 H un te rs  
Creek in H ouston. Following the r e a d ­
ing of S up er in tend en t  McCIung's r e ­
port, a love offering of more th an  one 
thousand dollars was given to the Mc- 
Clungs. H ous ton  District  Nazarenes 
have great love and  respect for them.
T h e  “Small C hurch  Achievement 
Award" was given to th e  Bellaire 
church. Rev. R icha rd  H. Leffel, pastor. 
Rev. Hollis  U nderw ood and  the Conroe 
church were recognized as hav ing  given 
the largest percentage to world  evan­
gelism—17.32 per cent.
Dur ing  the impressive ord ina tion  
service, R icha rd  l l a r lo n  Leffel received 
elder’s orders.
Rev. an d  Mrs. W. C. Fowler, mission­
aries on furlough  from Bri tish Guiana, 
and Rev. and  Mrs. Jerry  D em etre  and 
their two daughters ,  outgo ing  mission­
aries to Bri tish G uiana ,  were present 
for the missionary convention an d  dis­
trict assembly. In  ad d it ion  to o ther  
gifts an d  farewell ceremonies, a spon­
taneous b ir thd ay  offering was given to 
Brother Detnetre. As we sang “ H appy  
Bir thday,"  the people  star ted  bring ing  
money to the table u p  front,  an d  a 
total of $116 was given.—C. K e n n e th  
Si'Arks, Reporter.
Akron District Assembly
On Wednesday m orning, August 1, 
the  twentieth  assembly of the Akron 
District was called to o rder  by our 
senior general super in tenden t .  Dr. 
Hardy  C. Bowers, at the District Center,  
near Canton, Ohio. He presided with 
grace and  efficiency, and  his timely and  
inspired messages challenged each of us 
to grea ter  service for the  Master.
One of the h igh points of the assem­
bly was the repo r t  of o u r  good district 
super in tenden t ,  his n in th  report ,  which 
showed a year of good accomplishments 
in all areas of the  work and  set before 
us even greater goals for the  netv as­
sembly year.
D ur ing  the last twelve m onths  611 
members  were received by profession of 
fa ith , and  the dis tric t m em bersh ip  is 
now 10,070. Giving for general in te r ­
ests was $164,233; giving for district 
interests, $96,622; with  a g rand  total 
for all purposes of $1,400,224. T h e  
Sunday school enro llm ent climbed to 
22.023, and  the average a t tendance for 
the year was 12,565. T h ir ty -one  
churches gave “ 10 per cen t” or more 
for world  evangelism, and  eighteen q u a l ­
ified for the  “Evangelistic H on o r  R ol l .”
Super in tenden t  T a y lo r ’s report  was 
enthusiast ically received by delegates 
and  friends. He is serving on an  ex ­
tended call. A love offering of a p ­
proximately  one thousand  dollars was 
received for the  Taylors, and  a one- 
m o n th  vacation granted.
Rev. Danny Steele represented  our 
Publish ing  House an d  also th ri l led  the 
assembly with his Spirit-fi lled messages 
in song. President Edward S. Mann. 
Rev. Stephen Ncase, and  the Am bas­
sadors Q ua rte t  represented  Eastern Naz­
arene College.
T h e  assembly was climaxed by a very 
wonderful o rd ination  service with six 
receiving elder's orders. T h e  Spiri t of 
the Lord dom ina ted  the entire assembly.
T h e  assembly was followed by ten 
days of camp meeting  with  Dr. Win. 
Greathouse. Dr. O tto  Stucki, and  P ro ­
fessor Paul Qualls  as the  workers. T h e  
greatest crowds ever gathered  a t  the 
district cam pground , with over five 
thousand  present each of the two S un­
days. Scores of people sought God d u r ­
ing the camp services. T h e  memories 
of the  1962 assembly and  camp will 
long linger in o u r  memories.—J. II. 
W h i t e , Reporter.
T h e  1962 camp meeting  for the 
Northwestern  and  the Southwestern  
Ohio  districts w'as held  a t  the  Naza­
rene Center, St. Marys, Ohio, Ju ly  26 
to August 5. I t  was characterized by 
repeated  visitations of G od’s Spirit and 
presence.
T h e  challenging and  heart-searching 
messages from G od ’s W ord by the evan­
gelists. Rev. W. T .  W hite  and  Dr. 
George Coulter , were honored  by God 
and  responded to by h undreds  of i n ­
dividuals  who sought and  found the 
Lord. T im e  and  again  G od’s Spirit 
moved among His people, moving them 
to tears, burdens, laughter, and shouts 
of victory.
Scores of saints gathered  early each 
m orn ing  in the tabernacle  to pray for 
the services of the day. God honored 
these prayers and answered in a mighty 
way. U ndoubtedly  the success of the 
camp was due  largely to these times of 
intercession.
Song Director Paul Skiles was used of 
God in a wonderful way. His  "singing 
t rom bone" thrilled the audience time 
and  again, as God used th is  talent. T h e  
teen-age choir, with its various ar range­
ments  and selections, lifted the congre­
gation in to  heavenly places. O ur  teen ­
agers made a vital con tr ibu tion  to the 
camp. Rev. H oward  S. Sylvia was the
1/Million 
/3 Dollars
T h a n k s g i v i n g  O ffer in g
organist,  an d  Mrs. Dwight Bennett  
the pianist.
On Wednesday af ternoon Dr. Coulter 
spoke on our missionary work, and 
challenged Nazarenes to accept a broader 
vision and  greater sacrifice for world 
evangelism.
T h e  two district super in tendents— 
Rev. Carl B. Clendenen, Jr. , N o r th ­
western; and Rev. M. E. Clay, South­
western—worked and prayed as one man 
in m anaging the camp. W e th an k  God 
for such consecrated leadership .
Mrs. Noel W hit is  conducted the daily 
ch ildren ’s meetings, in a tent provided 
for this purpose. She presents G od ’s 
W ord  ami tru th  in a way tha t  children 
can understand. These services were 
well attended.
T ru ly  this was an outs tand ing  camp. 
T h e  unity  and spir it  were excellent, and 
all the workers co-operated in a b ea u t i ­
ful way, m aking it easy for God to come 
among His people. W c rejoice in  the 
moving of His  Spirit among us.—L es te r  
L. M eyer,  Reporter.
Abilene District Camp
I lie Abilene District camp meeting, 
which closed on Sunday, August 26, goes
Northwestern and 
Southwestern Ohio Districts
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Program Schedule
October 14—“So You Want to Be a Christian,” by Dallas Baggett October 21—“D ivine Safety Vault,” by W ilson R. Lanpher October 28—“Your Tattletale Heart,” by W ilson R. Lanpher (featuring  Treble Clef Choir of Olivet Naza- rene College)
o il re c o rd  as th e  g re a te s t  th e  d is t r ic t  
h a s  e v e r  e x p e r ie n c e d .
T h e  special workers. Rev. H aro ld  D an ­
iels, Rev. Bert Daniels, and Singer Paul 
McNutt ,  worked together with spir itual 
precision in the Spirit , result ing in  great 
victories in every service.
T h e re  were both  uni ty  and  freedom 
am ong the laymen and  the minis ters  on 
the district, m aking  way for spir i tual 
demonstrations no t  witnessed among 
Cod's  people in many years.
Regis tra tion topped  all previous rec­
ords, and  there were a t  least two h u n ­
dred souls who bowed at the altar, with 
one h un dred  of these p ray ing  th rough  
to victory in the closing service.
1 o u r  thousand  dollars was pledged by 
churches and  indiv iduals  for camp im ­
provements  in the coming year.
W ith  his wonderful spir it , S uper in ­
tenden t  Raym ond  H u n t  is leading the 
district to new heights for the Lord. 
T h e  afterglow of this camp meeting  will 
rest u pon  the Abilene District for many 
days to co m e .—W aynf. T .  G ash , R e ­
porter.
Evangelist Alvin D. R ichards  writes: 
"W e have an open date, October 17 to 
21. and also Not ember 1H to 2.'), and 
would  be glad to slate th is  t ime as the 
Lord may lead. W ri te  us, L inden. Michi- 
gan .”
Evangelist E. C. I a n  in writes: "O u r  
last two meetings were with Pastor Wed- 
del in  Elorence, Kentucky, and  the camp 
meeting  in Carthage, Kentucky. In  both  
places God gave some great victories 
an d  we give H im  praise. W e go from 
here to Ind iana ,  an d  then on to Ohio .”
Pastor C. B. Dickerman reports: “ We 
have enjoyed a fine pastorate of nearly 
eight years a t  the Arlington Heights  
Church. Fort W orth ,  Texas. Coming 
when the church was less than  th ree 
years old. we found a membersh ip  of 
28. We have received 110 members, 
of which 71 were on profession of 
faith, for a net increase of 40. T h ree  
years ago a brick-veneer Sunday school 
annex  was erected, valued a t  $25,000. 
For the past four years the  church 
has operated  on an  an n ua l  budget 
of from $12,000 to $18,000. W e praise 
God for the fine people of this church. 
Although  o u r  recall vote was unanimous, 
and  we received a two-year extended 
call with only two negative votes, we 
fell o u r  work was finished, and  have ac­
cepted a u nan im ous  call to o u r  church  
in Hillsboro, T exas .”
Rev. Bobby R. Ferguson writes tha t  
he an d  his  wife (Nancy) are  now 
working in the  fu ll-t ime field of evan­
gelism. T he y  have some good open 
dates af ter  J an u a ry  1. W ri te  them , c /o  
the Publish ing House, P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas City 11, Missouri.
R e v .  Howard Rickey reports:  “After  
pasturing for eight and  one-half years 
on the New England District, 1 have ac­
cepted the call to o u r  Bethel C hurch  in  
Detroit . Michigan. I enjoyed five f ru i t ­
ful years of minis try in Uxbridge, Mas­
sachusetts, with some real holiness p eo ­
ple. Here  at Bethel,  I have found  a 
spir i tua l church  and  have seen the fruits  
of godly pastors of the past. T h e  church 
lias over 200 members, with an average 
Sunday school a t tendance last year of 
240. and evening services averaging from 
175 to 200. T h e  church  gave over 12 
per cent for missions last year, ra ising 
more th an  $44,000 for all purposes.  I 
am thri l led  with the challenge of being 
a Xazarene minis ter  toclav.”
Y ou’ll be glad you’re a  Nazarene 
w h en  you  read . . .
'CALLED UNTO 
HOLINESS"wby r  
Tim othy L, Sm ith
The Official History of the 
Church of the Nazarene. A  fascinating story 
of its glorious beginnings, its devoted lead­
ers, its definite beliefs, and its amazing 
growth to every corner of the world. 413 
pages, cloth board.
O rder Today! $495
Nazarene Publishing House 
Pasadena • KANSAS CITY • Toronto
SAVE $1 .00. 0 4 :$3 .95
U ntil December 31, 1962
Evangelist C. H. Harley  writes th a t  
he has two open  dates  which h e  will be 
g lad to slate as th e  L ord  may lead— 
November 14 to 25, an d  Novem ber  28 
to December 9. W ri te  h im , B urbank , 
Ohio.
Diagonal. Iowa—Recently wc bad  a 
wonderful revival meeting  in  the  open 
a ir  a t  th e  city park , w ith  Rev. T ho m as  
Hayes as the evangelist . Souls were 
s tirred  as B ro th e r  Hayes procla imed the 
t ru th  of God in a s tra ightforward  and  
yet k ind  m an n er .  T im e  an d  again the 
a l ta r  was filled an d  God by His  Spiri t 
m et th e  needs of those seeking to  be 
saved an d  sanctified. B ro ther  Hayes 
was assisted by B ro ther James Lee, who 
was of g reat inspirat ion  with his  fine 
musical presentations  a t  the  p iano  and 
It is vocal solos, an d  also by Join t W a r ­
ren, who helped  with  th e  electrical 
wir ing and P.A. system. T hc v  were
also of m uch  help  in  the vacation Bible 
school held  each weekday m o rn in g  d u r ­
ing the two weeks. O u r  ch ildren  will 
no t  soon forget th e  blessing of these 
times together. T h e  evening services 
were well a t tended ,  th e  workers were 
well paid , in c lud ing  a  good love offer­
ing for the  pastor, an d  we are  all e n ­
couraged to d o  m ore  for th e  L ord .— 
F l o y d  E v e r h a r t , Pastor.
San Antonio  South  C hurch ,  T ex as— 
Sunday n ight ,  August 19, m arked  the 
d ose  of a week of revival ef fort with 
Evangelist Joe  N or to n  as special speaker. 
T h i r te e n  people found  defini te  h e lp  at 
the al tar,  an d  one  u n i ted  w ith  the 
church  by profession of fa ith . Many 
new contacts  were made. Twelve peo­
ple were baptized  in  an  impressive serv­
ice on the closing Sunday afte rnoon. 
B ro ther  N or ton  is a rugged preacher, 
deeply  sp ir i tua l,  an d  all of o u r  people 
were deligh ted  a n d  encouraged w ith  the 
results  of th is  week of revival services. 
T h u s  fa r  in  th is  assembly year o u r  Sun­
day school average has reached  ninety; 
last year’s average was seventy. Budgets  
arc  be ing  p a id  regularly , an d  im prove­
m ents  u po n  the church  property  are 
still being  carried on. W c  are close to 
Lackland AEB, an d  m any  of the young 
m en  visit o u r  services.—A. L. D en n is , 
Pastor.
Columbus, Mississippi—August  12 to 
19 was a t ime of real revival for First 
C hurch ,  u n d e r  th e  m inis try  of Evan­
gelist "B il l” Erickson. He is an  o u t ­
s tand ing  preacher,  and carries a burden  
for souls. W e  praise God for the  many 
victories won. I have now comol"*',d 
a lmost e igh t  years as pastor of this 
wonderful congregation, an d  d u r in g  this 
t ime we have bu i l t  a lovely brick p a r ­
sonage valued a t  $22,000. and  a church 
b u i ld ing  valued a t  $75,000. T o ta l  in ­
debtedness now on church  and  parson­
age is only $25,000. T h e  church  is of 
modified  colonial a rch itecture , the  in ­
te rior hav ing  la m in a te d  arches of red 
m ahogany  w ith  m atch in g  woodwork and 
fu rn i tu re .  T h e  b u i ld in g  has  central 
bea t  a n d  a i r  conditioning. T h e  people 
u n i ted  in  these b u i ld in g  projects, giving 
sacrificially of th e i r  t im e a n d  money. 
For th e  past e igh t  assembly years our 
church has shown an increase in m em ­
bership, an d  we count it  a privilege to 
serve th is  u n i ted ,  aggressive people.— 
P a u l  B l a c k m o n , Pastor.
Rev. Pau l  E. M oun ts  writes: “For
the past (wo years I have been serving 
as pastor in the state of Texas, but 
feel ing it to be the leading of the Lord, 
I am now re tu rn in g  to the field of full­
t ime evangelism. I am  a commissioned 
evangelist of the H ouston  District. I 
have served as pastor  for seven years, 
also conducted  a n u m b e r  of revival 
meetings.  I will be  glad to go any­
w here as the Lord may direct . Wri te  
me, P.O. Box 84, Bethany, Oklahoma.”
Yazoo City, Mississippi—Since our 
coming here from D u ran t  ab o u t  two 
m o n ths  ago, the  local church  lias wit­
nessed one of the greatest revivals of its 
historv. Evangel is t R av  McDonald  ctr-
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lies oil a splendid  program of personal 
visitation and Spirit -ano in ted  p rea ch ­
ing. We apprec ia te  the abil ity  of our 
evangelist, an d  also the work of our 
good people who prayed, fasted, visited, 
and at tended the services faithfully. 
We have some great folks here. S un­
day school a t tendance  on the closing 
Sunday was up  sixty-one over the 
previous year, and thir ty-six above the 
previous Sunday, with twenty-four new 
members enrolled, and  seven new peo­
ple received in to  church m em bersh ip  bv 
profession of faith . T h e  revival fires 
continue to bu rn  with good al ta r  serv­
ices and a wonderful spir i t  upon  the 
services. O u r  Sunday school is now 
double what it was one year ago.— 
T o m m y  L o v i n c .. Pastor.
Bridgewater. V irgin ia—Spring ( r ee k  
Church recently had  an old-fashioned 
holiness revival with Evangelist and 
Mrs. (’.. F. Underwood. Many souls 
sought and found C od in saving and 
sanctifying power, and  rest itu tions  were 
made. Cod came in answer to prayer 
and fasting on the part  of people who 
love the Lord and  souls. T h e  services 
continued for th ree weeks, and  surelv 
God was on ihe scene. A generous love 
offering was given to the evangelist and 
to the pastor.—Lewis S. G r i n s ,  Pastor.
Shippensburg, Pennsylvania—In Octo­
ber we will be ce lebrating  o ur  fourth  
year as pastor of this church , an d  God 
has poured o u t  His  blessings u pon  the 
work d u r in g  these years. W c have a 
very fine people, who have stood by 
with their prayers,  finances, and  sacri­
ficed to see the work go. In  September 
we celebrated the first anniversary in 
our new' sanctuary w ith  Rev. and Mrs. 
R. O. Nogglc, evangelists for the  special 
services. W c th an k  God for His  bless­
ings, numerically , financially, and  most 
of all for the  defini te  sp ir i tua l  progress 
with souls p raying th rough  in the serv­
ices. God has given the church several 
new families, an d  vve are  especially 
grateful for a fine g roup  of teen-agers 
and young people who love God and  
the church. Pastor an d  people are 
united in  the work of the Kingdom.— 
W. J. T u r n e r ,  Pastor.
West H art lepool,  E ng land—In August 
our church had  a week's campaign with 
Rev. Roland  Griffi th  of California as 
the evangelist. He was assisted by his 
daughter, Connie, and Susie Griffi th,  a 
friend—both ta lented  singers, and  C on ­
nie a fine musician. T h e  emphasis  of 
the p reach ing  was 011 the Holy Spirit, 
and the I.ord came with outs tand ing  
blessing. On th ree d ifferent nights the 
altar was lined with seekers, with some 
outstanding conversions. Some were 
sanctified; new people  found  Chris t as 
Saviour; an d  on Saturday af ternoon  
eight were baptized in the sea at the 
local seashore on confession of the ir  
faith. T h e  closing n ight  of these special 
services saw the a l ta r  lined on three 
separate occasions, with  God's  presence 
manifest in  o u r  midst . W e give God 
praise for th is  season of re f re sh in g .-  
J o h n  Form ,ro u t . .  Pastor.
“The m issionary sp irit is the regen­erating in flu en ce of the church. To be gen u in ely  C hristian one m ust have  the spirit of m issions. It w as said in  derision of Jesus on the Cross, ‘He 
saved others; h im self he cannot save.’ In sav ing  others He saved him self. If 
w e do not save others w e cannot save  ourselves. The T hanksgiving O ffer­ing is an effort to save others.”—Roy F. Sm ee, S e c re ta ry
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  H o m e  M iss ions
T op ic  fo r  O c to b e r  14:
W hat Is God Like?
Scrum i ri : Psalms 1 15:8-20: Isaiah
111:28-31; John 1:23-24: 1 1:8; Acts 10:31: 
17:22-29; James 1:16-18: Revelation -1: 
11 (Printed: Acts 17:22-29; Psalms 1-15: 
8-13)
G o l i m n  I l . x  r: Lord, shew us th e  f a ­
ther, and it stif ficeth us (John  14:8) .
O n M ats’ Hil l.  Paul,  the apostle, r e a ­
soned with  the most learned of the  
A thenians concerning the U nknow n God 
whom they worshiped in  ignorance. Pas­
sionately lie p resented  Chris t  on grounds 
familiar to these intellectuals. I t  would  
ap p ea r  tha t  lie d id  not fail to win to 
the fa ith  at least some.
In o u r  own society, never were men 
so well informed in general,  and  yet so 
ignoran t  of God. Popularly  he ld  con­
cepts of the  Deity indica te  an  appall ing  
darkness. Like Paul,  we m ust  witness to 
m en  on grounds  where the ir  m inds  as 
well as the ir  hearts  are  challenged.
On the  o th e r  h an d ,  it  is of l i tt le m o ­
m en t  to have an o r thodox  understand ing  
of God as revealed in  Scrip ture if  one 
goes on in a state of practical atheism 
by the refusal to app ly  bis  beliefs to 
practical living.
At the heart  of all things, these pas­
sages declare, is God. th e  Creator, p e r ­
sonal, and  supreme. God is more than  
Process, or Force, o r  Intell igence, or any 
o th e r  / /  spelled with a capital.  God 
creates, speaks, loves, yearns over men. 
W h at  folly to try to evade Him!
God. the  Creator, we are  taugh t ,  sus­
ta ins by His  personal providence the 
world H e  has  made. T h e  world  is not 
a self-sustaining system, n o r  is i t  ou t  of 
G od ’s control.  M en have the ir  being  in 
God in constant dependence u po n  H im 
as th e  Giver an d  Sustaincr of life. W h a t  
peace to know th a t  H e  is u tte rly  a d e ­
q ua te  for the  situat ions we entrust to 
Him!
God is absolutely sovereign in  His  
power,  justice, wisdom, an d  knowledge. 
His purposes will no t  fail. Men m ust  
come to terms with H im  now, in  r e ­
pentance, o r  la ter,  in  judgm ent .
God plays no  favorites. H e  is no  mere 
local deity, par t ia l  in  His  judgments. 
We need n eithe r  fear a capricious ty ­
ra n t  n o r  p resume to fla tter  a r ich  patron .
God is both  transcendent an d  im ­
m anent.  In majesty, power,  and  h o l i ­
ness, He is o th e r  th an  man. He is not 
" the  m an  upsta irs .” Reverence and 
fear become o u r  approach  to H im . And 
yet God is near, om nipresent,  a n d  H e  
does dwell with m en  in  fellowship. T h e  
gracious God—“Closer is H e  th an  b rea th ­
ing. and  nearer  th an  h ands  an d  feet .”
Lesson materia! is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
Deaths
LA U R A  E . LAN SD O W N E, wife of Rev. S . C. 
Lansdowne, died June 13, 1962, at the fam ily  
home in W ichita, Kansas. She united with the 
Church of the Nazarene in 1917 as a charter mem­
ber of the church in El Dorado, Kansas. Through 
the years she had been a fa ithful colaborer w ith her 
husband, who served pastorates in Kansas and Colo­
rado, including a twelve-year pastorate at Linwood 
Church in W ichita, and many years of service as an 
evangelist. Besides her husband, she is survived by 
three sons: J . E ., pastor of Asbury Methodist
Church in W ich ita; Paul, of Moline, Kansas; and 
Owen A ., of B iloxi, M ississippi; also a daughter, 
Marion M itchell, of W ich ita. Funeral service was 
conducted by Dr. Ray Hance, d istrict superintendent, 
assisted by Rev. C. M . Knight. Interment was in 
W hite Chapel, Memorial Lawn Cemetery, W ichita.
LEW IS M E L L E R T  was born in Fulton County, 
Illinois, September 22, 1876, and died at his home 
in Olivet, Illinois, on May 16, 1962, at the age of 
eighty-five. Converted at the age of nineteen, he 
later became a charter member of the Maples M ill 
Church of the Nazarene near Lewiston, Illinois, in 
1907. In 1912 he moved to Olivet, Illinois, that 
his children might be in a Christian college. He 
helped to organize the Olivet Holiness Association, of 
which he remained president until his death. His 
heart was in the work of the church which he loved 
dearly. He is survived by his wife, Dora Stevens 
Mellert; two daughters, Mrs. Grace Sm ith and Mrs. 
Opal Hamer. Funeral service was held in the Olivet 
church with Rev. George H. D. Reader officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Keith Kelly and Rev. M ilton Marsh.
K A R EN  RUTH, infant daughter of Donald and 
Phyllis (Gresser) Welden, Evansville, Indiana, died 
June 10, 1962, one day after birth. Besides the 
parents, she is survived by a brother, Michael, at 
home; and the grandparents, M r. and Mrs. Wm. 
Gresser, Mrs. Margaret W ilson, and M r. W . Welden. 
Funeral service was conducted by Rev. R. B. Phillips, 
with burial in Sunset Memorial Gardens, Evansville.
M A R Y A. R EAM , member for more than nine­
teen years of the Church of the Nazarene in Fort 
Morgan, Colorado, died quietly on May 29, 1962. 
A  fa ithful Christian for many years, as long as her 
health permitted she was a regular attendant at 
the church she loved so much. She is survived by 
her husband, Charles S. Ream, of Fort Morgan; 
four daughters: Mrs. A lpha W ilson, M rs. Florence 
Cleair, Mrs. Doris Ogden, and Mrs. Opal Jessen; 
also one son, Raymond. Funeral service was con­
ducted by her pastor, Rev. Charles M. Spicer, in 
Fort Morgan, assisted by Rev. L. A . Ogden, son-in- 
law, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, F irst Church of the Naza- 
rene.
M RS. MORRIS W E IG E LT  (nee Patricia  Lou 
Somerville) died June 4, 1962, at Danbury, Con­
necticut. She was born September 1, 1933, in 
Brainerd, Minnesota. Her death was caused by a 
fast-growing, malignant tumor. She was married 
to Morris W eigelt on August 26, 1955. She was 
valedictorian and all-college student of the 1957 
graduating class at Northwest Nazarene College. 
For two years, while her husband was in Seminary, 
she taught public school. The last two years of 
her life were spent in Danbury, where her husband 
is the Nazarene pastor. Her radiant Christian w it­
ness Influenced many people during her short life. 
Her peace, tranquillity, and confident testimony in 
her last weeks in the hospital made an indelible 
impression for Christ. The memorial services were 
times of rejoicing and spiritual dedication for many.
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Besides her husband, she is survived by two daugh­
ters: Marva Lee, three and one-half years; and Faye 
Anne, six weeks; her parents, M r. and Mrs. Harold 
E. Somerville; and two brothers, Keith and Kenneth.
M RS. DORIS M A X IN E  W H ITE  was born in Kansas, 
July 27, 1920, and died A p ril 7, 1962, after only 
one day in the hospital in Long Beach, California. 
In 1943 she was married to Jack W hite, and the 
fam ily were active members of F irs t Church of the 
Nazarene in Long Beach. Besides her husband, she 
is survived by a son, Jack, J r .,  eighteen; and a  
daughter, Kathleen, nine; also her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. L. May; and two sisters, Helen Sieverling 
and Ruth Wagner. Funeral service was conducted 
in her home church by the pastor, Rev. Mark Sm ith.
MRS. CRYSTAL HOWARD, a very devoted mem­
ber of F irst Church of the Nazarene in Corpus 
Christi, Texas, died Ju ly  1, 1962. She is survived 
by two sons, W illiam  and Leslie. She became a 
widow at the age of thirty-five, never remarried, 
and supported her children far a number of years
as a practical nurse. She had been a member of
the Church of the Nazarene for nearly fifty  years. 
She was active as a Sunday school teacher. In re­
cent years, though fra il in body, she was loyal in 
her attendance, love, and support of her church. She 
lived a consistent Christian life and left a buoyant 
testimony.
Announcem ents
WEDDING BELLS
Miss Carolyn Porter and M r. Larry Scheel, both
of the Church of the Nazarene in Aurora, Illinois,
were united in marriage on September 9 at the 
Aurora church with the pastor, Rev. Fred W . Gibson, 
officiating.
Miss Sybil Spray of Benton Harbor, and Wayne L . 
Musatics of Vicksburg, Michigan, were united in 
marriage on August 26 at the Benton Harbor Church 
of the Nazarene with the father of the groom, Rev. 
Louis J . Musatics, officiating, assisted by the father 
of the bride, Rev. Russell E . Spray.
BORN
-— to Stanley and Clara M iller of Hammond, 
Indiana, a son, Brian Kirby, on September 6.
— to Coit Bales and wife (June Shirley) of Lake­
wood, California, a son, Tim othy Coit, on September 6 .
— to Rev. and Mrs. T . C. Sanders, J r., of Tus­
caloosa, Alabam a, a son, Timothy Mark, on August 
30.
— to Ronald and Neva (Templeman) Beech of 
Kirkland, Washington, a son, Barry W ard, on August 
29.
— to Rev. Delmar and Mildred Dravenstatt of 
Beaverton, Michigan, a daughter, Lori Ann, on 
August 25.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Dwight E. Presson of W il­
mington, California, a son, Daniel Dwight, on A u ­
gust 19.
— to Rev. and Mrs. W illis  Coburn of Jackson, 
Ohio, a daughter, Luann, on August 11.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Ford Boone of Grenada, M is­
sissippi, a daughter, Rebekah Philene, on June 24.
SAMUEL YOUNG
D. I. VANDERPOOL 
HUGH C. BENNER
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A Sunday school commentator says, “The language of our Authorized Version veils the m eaning of Jesus’ words in John 20:17. He did not say, ‘Touch me not,’ but rather, as several of the m odern-language versions translate it, ‘Do not cling to m e.’ ” Which is the most authentic, the K ing Jam es Version or the various revised versions?
T h is  is a t remendous quest ion, and  
one which could very well requ ire  a 
book for its answer. Such a book is 
actually  available in Dewey Bceglc's 
God's W ord  in to  English.  Dr. Becgle 
is a Wesleyan Methodist  scholar teach­
ing in Biblical Seminary  in New York.
Really, it isn’t a quest ion of “a u th e n ­
ticity.” T h e  King James Version is an 
au th en t ic  translation of the then-known 
m anuscrip ts  of the  Bible in  H ebrew  and 
Greek in to  the English of th e  early 
seventeenth  century. Par t of o u r  p ro b ­
lem is th a t  we no longer speak the 
English of the seventeenth  century. 
God's W ord  never changes, h u t  the 
languages of men do.
T h r o u g h o u t  the years, scores of o th er
translations  have become available, some 
good, some indifferent ,  an d  one at least 
(the  N ew  IVorld Translation  of the 
Jehovah 's  Witnesses) is positively bad. 
From the n u m b e r  of Bible questions 
which come to the ed itor which arc 
actual ly  p roblems of the changing mean­
ings of words, it seems to me tha t  every 
serious s tuden t  of the Bible could  well 
afford to have one o r  m ore  of the  more 
recent t ranslations—not to replace the 
King Jam es bu t  to use alongside it.
T h e  ideal, of course, would  be to 
have access to the Hebrew  Scriptures 
an d  the Greek New T es tam en t .  But 
I've known only one layman who took 
the trouble  to learn  Greek, an d  nonc- 
at all who u nders tand  Hebrew.
Can you give me inform ation as to came from?
Not with any great certainty.
It  is believed th a t  “ Iscariot” comes 
from “Ish Kerioth,"  which means “m an  
from Kerioth .” Kerio th  is identified  as 
a small  town in sou thern  Judea ,  prob- 
ablv originally  included  in the tr ibe of 
Simeon; a l though  there was also a town 
by the same n am e in  Moah (Amos 2 :2 ) .
Of course we have to rem em b er  th a t
which tribe of Israel Judas Iscariot
there  was m uch  dislocat ion am ong  the 
tr ibes beg inning  with  the Assyrian cap­
tivity of 721 B .C .  and  con tin u in g  through 
the restoration  period which began in 
538 b .c . T o  he sure of J u d a s ’ tr ibe, one 
would  have to assume th a t  his familv 
da ted  back to the orig inal division of 
Palestine am ong  the tr ibes u n d e r  Joshua.
— to M r. and Mrs. John Michel of Washougal, 
Washington, a daughter, Janine JoAnn, on Ju ly  19.
S P E C IA L  PRAYER IS REQUESTED 
— by a Nazarene mother in Alabama for an un­
saved young mother with a serious case of cancer, 
that God may heal the body and the soul, if it  be 
His w ill, also for other unsaved members of the 
family;
— by a reader in V irg inia— wants to do right and 
needs help along every line;
— by a lady in Tennessee for God's healing touch 
of a very nervous condition— she wants to be well 
and live a normal life again;
— by a reader in Nebraska that God w ill under­
take in a special unspoken request— so much is in­
volved.
Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
Office, 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City 31, Missouri
HARDY C. POWERS
G. B. W ILLIAM SO N
Would you please explain what conscience is? Is it God telling us what is right and wrong, or is it the knowledge of what we have learned to be right or wrong? Can the Holy Spirit convict us of a sin through the conscience without our previous knowledge of the right or wrong of the matter?
These  are very complex questions, w or ld” (John 1:9).
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and it may be foolish to a t te m pt  an 
answer in the space available here. 
Conscience is the  awareness th a t  a given 
act is or is not in h arm ony  with  o n e ’s 
knowledge of w ha t  is r igh t  or best, to 
gctlicr with a sense of obligation or 
duty  to do the right.  Because con­
science is so closely rela ted to wha t  is 
railed “ moral judgm ent ,"  or knowledge 
of right and  wrong, it is influenced by 
all the  factors which go to make up  
tha t  moral judgment.
Conscience is the  voice of God only 
in the sense tha t  it always prom pts  the 
indiv idual to do what lie knows to be 
right. God tells us what is r ight and 
wrong th rough  His W ord . His Spirit, 
and the broken and limited image of 
His n a tu re  with which we are  created 
iR om ans  2 :15)—“ the t rue  Light, which 
lightc th  cvrrv m an  that cometh in to  the
T he Holy Spiri t convicts of sin by 
i l lu m in a t ing  the m ind  and  hea r t  to see 
a p ar t icu la r  act or practice in its true 
light.  Conscience th en  joins in con­
d em n in g  the practice of th a t  which is 
wrong (John  8:9) .
W e come to a knowledge of right and 
wrong in  a variety of ways: early train­
ing. the  opin ions of others , personal 
experience, preaching, read ing  the Bible, 
a n d  the d irect i l lum ination  of the 
Spirit.  Because so m any  factors enter 
into  moral judgm ent ,  it must  constantly 
1).- " t r u e d ” by the W ord  and  the Spirit. 
Otherwise the conscience which should 
be “good” (Acts 23 :1) .  “p u re"  (I Tim­
othy 3 :9).  and  “void of offence toward 
God, and toward m e n ” (Acts 24:16) 
becomes “weak” (I C or in th ians  8:12), 
"scared” (I T im o th y  4:2) . anti “evil” 
(Hebrews 10:22).
0 T h e  N o r th  L i t t le  R o c k .  A r k a n s a s ,  First  
C h u r c h  o f  th e  N a z a r e n e  r e c e n t ly  
b u r n e d  th e  m o r tg a g e  on  th e i r  b u i ld ­
ing. L e f t  to r igh t  are: R ev .  Earl C.
D a rd en ,  pas tor:  J. C. Jo h n s o n ,  c h a i r ­
m a n  o f  th e  b oard  o f  trus tees :  a n d  J.  L. 
B ic k e r s ta f f ,  a m e m b e r  o f  the  board.  
T h e  ch u rc h  r e c e n t ly  closed  an e x c e p ­
t io n a l ly  f r u i t f u l  r ev iv a l  w i th  Dr.  R a y  
H a n e e  a n d  th e  C a lv in  J a n t z  s ingers .  
Pas tor  D a r d en  r e c e n t ly  t e r m in a te d  a 
s ix - y e a r  m in i s t r y  in  N o r th  L i t t le  R ock ,  
d u r in g  w h ich  t i m e  145 m e m b e r s  h ave  
been  rece iv ed  b y  p ro fe ss ion  o f  fa i th  
a n d  40 b y  tra n s fe r .  Rev .  Earl C. D a r d en  
is n o w  p as tor  o f  F irs t C h u r c h  o f  th e  
N a za re n e ,  N e w to n ,  K an sas .
•  R e v  . S erg io  F ra nc o  o f  th e  S p a n ish  
D e p a r tm e n t  h a n d s  to  R usse l l  W h i te ,  
p r o d u c t io n  o f f i c e  s u p e r v i s o r  o f  th e  
N a z a r e n e  P u b l i sh in g  H ou se ,  c o m p le te d  
p ro o fs  o f  th e  1,200-page “El C o in m e n -  
t a r io  P o p u la r , "  b y  B i n n e y  a n d  S tee le ,  
th e  f i r s t  h o l in ess  c o m m e n t a r y  e v e r  
t ra n s la ted  in to  th e  S p a n ish  la nguage .  
A c tu a l  tra n s la t io n  ic o r k  leas b eg un  in 
1957 a n d  c o m p le t e d  by M r. F ranco  
( V o l u m e  I)  a n d  Ism a e l  A m a y a  ( V o l ­
u m e  11).
•  M a y o r  J a c k  T. F a r ra r  o f  T u l la h o m a ,  
T e n n e ss ee ,  w e lc o m e d  th e  p erso n n e l  in  
charge  o f  a th i r te e n -d a g  rev iv a l  s p o n ­
sored  b y  tw e n t y - t w o  N a z a r e n e  ch u rc h e s  
o f  th e  T u l la h o m a  area. T h e  m e e t in g  
w as  he ld  in  a large te n t  at th e  Ja y c e e  
r ecrea t ion  area o n  the N e w  M a n c h e s te r -  
T u l la h o m a  H ig h w a y ,  a n d  was  k n o w n  
as  th e  “T r y  C hr is t 's  W a y  C ru s a d e .” 
M a y o r  F a rra r  s h a k e s  h a n d s  w i t h  Mrs. 
J. B y r o n  C rouse ,  o rg an is t .  S ta n d in g  
w ith  the  m a y o r ,  f r o m  le f t  to r igh t ,  are  
R ev .  V ic to r  G ra y ,  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  th e  
E ast T e n n e ss e e  D is tr ic t ;  R ev .  A n se l  A .
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F o r sy th e ,  p as to r  o f  th e  T u l la h o m a  
C h u r c h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e ,  a nd  p la t fo rm  
m a n a g e r ;  J. B y r o n  C rouse ,  m u s ic ia n  
a n d  s inger;  a n d  E va n g e l i s t  F orres t  M c ­
C u l lo u g h ,  s p e a k e r  fo r  the  c a m p a ig n .
•  T h e  n e w  ch u rc h  at A s h la n d ,  O regon ,  
teas d e d ica te d  b y  Dr. S a m u e l  Y o u n g ,  
ass is ted  b y  D is tr ic t  S u p e r in t e n d e n t  
IV. D. M c G r a w .  T h e  b u i ld in g  is va lu ed  
at 9100,000 and ,  b y  r e a s o n  o f  m a n y  
h o u rs  o f  d o n a te d  labor, w as  c o n s t r u c t ­
ed  w i th  a n  in d e b te d n e s s  o f  $48,000. 
W ith  o v e r f l o w  r o o m s  open ,  it wil l  seat  
m o r e  than  f i v e  h u n d r e d  people.  R ev .  
E. E. C r a w fo r d  is the  pastor,  a n d  s u p e r ­
v ised  th e  c o n s t ru c t io n .
This year
why not 
order them EARLY?
CHRISTMAS CARDS
exalting thecPm)C€ of̂ peacel
Warm, friendly greetings . . . meaningful scripture verses . . . original, up-to-date
^  designs . . . new full-color pictures . . . quality paper and printing
Glad Tidings
21 different cards featuring unusual d ie-cuts. A ll are in rich color with 
touches of gold, m any highlighted with glitter or embossed. Priced indi­
vidually, cards w ould equal a $3.15 value! Y ou ’ll en joy  sending them to 
all your friends and neighbors! 4 x  6V2” . White envelopes.
G-8562 O nly  $1.00
W hy Go 
E lsew here?
Y o u r  
P u b lish in g  
H ouse  
H as Them!
Blessed Christmas
21 outstanding greetings—3 each o f 7 
im pressive designs on an antique-finish 
index stock in multicolor. G old bronze, 
d ie-cut, sparkle, reverse-color border, 
and single !4 ” -short fold make this an 
assortment that will reflect good taste 
in selection. 3 x  9” . W hite envelopes.
G-8992 $1.25
Christian Classics
21 folders bearing the true meaning of 
the season. Printed on white vellum 
paper in fu ll-co lo r  w ith gold bronze, 
glitter, and embossing, all of w hich add 
to making this one of the finest selec­
tions you  can purchase for the price. 
4hi x 6% ” . W hite envelopes.
G-6219 $1.00
• • • T o  speed your order— clip and mail this handy order form TODAY* ••<
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri 
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California 
IN CANADA; 1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
P lease send  the fo llo w in g  C hristm as C ard A ssortm en ts
Quantity Quantity
G-8562 $1.00 
G-8992 $1.25
G - 6 2 1 9  $1.00 
G - 8 5 2 2  $1.00
C ity
CHECK or M O NEY ORDER Enclosed $. □  CHARGE
SEND  INVOICE TO:
Radiant Etchings
18 delightful reproductions of 
original copper-plate engravings 
— 3 each of 6 special sketches. 
B lack ink, shaded with gray on 
suprem e white vellum  and fin ­
ished in Virko. Single fold, heavy 
stock. It w ill be you r favorite! 
3 i2 x 7". W hite envelope.
G-8522 O nly  $1.00
WE PAY POSTAGE . . .  to serve you better
C ity Zone ............ State
